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Petrologic aspect of pericline twinning 
in albites of igneous rocks 

ABSTBAOT: Secondary alibites ;( ...... Ano) and primary feldBipars ;replaced by them :in 
volcanic rooks end gramtoids have Ibeen studied hy means of mJ.croecopic methods. . 
Par·ti.culv a1lten1lioD has bee:n girven to albIlte tw!iruJ and their IOl"igin, conditions of 
-origin and differentiation depending on the kUld of feldspar replaced by alb'ite. 
~ of two genetic !types have been ·found to ocazr :in albHes, lIlamely: the 
relllcts (i.e. dn·herited after earl1er fe1dspaI1l) of normal habit of lameLlae, and growth 
twiml.ings of chessboard babit of twiin-baods. The relict twinnmgs occur an alb1ltes 
.developed at the expense <Yl primairy plagioclases and rarely of pOtassium feldspars. 
A meth'od has been establfBhed for the determ1,nation of the primary plagdoclase 
collllpOSition on the basis of the posi\tiJan. of the relief; perk:J.,ine CIOOnplOSition plane in 
secondary al'bite:tialkda:lg !Into acoouut the (Al, Si)-ordel'f,ng etate in iplagioc1ase 
structure of volcanic tIIDd plUJtonic mck:s. An extremely rwre case has been found 
of Ala-A twinning dn which too '1"hkmbic .section Ok! is lUle rompos111ion plane (the 
case theoretically anticipated by Franke, 1920). Chessboard twinnling characterizes 
albiltes developed at the expense of !POta'SBium fe:td.spars, and only occaS'.lonally at 
the expeniSe of plagi'oclasE6. They show important dilleren<leS in :their form dependling 
on the kind of p!'imary feldspar. The methJod of reoogni14on of seconJdwry albites 
.and for the determination of the prlmary composItioo of plagioclase on the baSis 
of !the position of the pericl:lne composjstioo. plane, 6.B used m this paper, dmplies 
that the albttlzMion processes db dignOO1lll 'OODJiPlexes are much mOl"e h'equent th8i1l 
was hlrtherto supposed, aod the $hare of primary aJkaline rockB - madnly the sodium 
{)nes - !in the ear,tb's arUSlt is smiller than prevliously assumed. 

INTRODUCTION 

It has been a long-known fact that pure or anorthite-poor albites 
are charactE!rized by a particularly inconstant position of the pericline 
composition plane (pep 1), whereas in the remaining plagioclases the 

1 Tbis abbreviation denotes !the pericline oompoeition plane farther in the text. 
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orientation of that plane changes usually consequently with the change of 
An-contE:!nt. For almost 100 years various a 2 angles (from 0° up to 37°) 
have been reported for such albites, the angle being measured on the 
{010}-pinaooid between the traces of the pep and the cleavage (001). Some 
time ago this fact even resulted in a view that the value of a in acid 
plagioclases cannot be used as a basis for determination of the An-content 
(Duparc & Reinhard 1924; Reinhard 1931). 

According to the prevailing opinion, the variable position of pep,. 
called the rhombic section, in albites depends chiefly on (Al, Si)-ordering 
which is controled by its crystallization temperature (Smith 1958, 1962~ 
Barth & Thoresen 1965; Donnelly 1963; Barth 1969). This view is based. 
on the studies of the effect of temperature on cell angles of albite with. 
which the value a is connected functionally. The calculated a angles gave .. 
indeed, a very similar. range of variability to that in natural albites of' 
< Ans. The author's investigatiOns, however, seem to suggest that the· 
position of pep in secondary albites of igneous rocks is chiefly controled 
by the composition of the primary plagioclase. 

Common lack of correlation betweeri the CJ value and the composition 
has been found mainly in low-temperature albites, the so-called periclines 
from Alpine veins, and m_ ~bites from pegmatites. So far, little is known 
about position of pep in therock~forming albites, although such feldspars 
are common components of many igneous and epimetamorphic rocks. It. 
is argued below that the almost-pure albites of igneous rocks are as a rule 
the products of sodium metasomatism of plagioclases of various An
-content. Such pseudomorphs are characterized by a position of the pep 
as variable as it is in the above-mentioned vein albites. 

It was found long ago that secondary albites developing at the 
expense of plagioclases in volcanic rocks inherit their twin structure 
(Nowakowski 1957, 1967, 1968, 1969; Reverdatto 1960; Rusinov 1965, 1968)~ 
Hence, the supposition of Laves & Schneider (1956), that the' Alpine 
periclines characterized by apep angles too small for pure albites are 
pseudomorphs after oligoclases, turned out to be correct. Smith (1958, 
1962) was also right that albite replacing more basic plagioclase may 
preserve its pep unchanged. Hence, it becomes feasible to determine the 
primary composition of pIagioclase on the basis of features of Pericline
-twinned secondary albite. 

The results of investigations of secondary albites and primary 
plagioclases presented in this paper are based on an abundant and 
petrographically diversified collection of over 1500 samples~ Those are 
mostly Permian and Upper Carboniferous volcanic rocks, and in part 
old Paleozoic spilites and keratophyres from the Sudetes. A large collection 
of Cambrian volcanic rocks, Caledonian dykes, and Salairian granitoids 

It ~tive values of f1 are given in the text wdtbout "+", negative ones 
with "-" sign. 
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from: Western Mongolia brought by the Polish Geological Expedition 
1961-1964 (S. Kozlowski. 1969; Nowakowski 1969) has been also examined. 
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Professor H. Tei:sseyre, Dr; l... KBlrwuwski, Dr. A. Kozlowskd, Dr. W. Ryka, Dr. R. 
Salaeh'iski, Dr. A. TeiisseyTe. Dr. J. ·Teiaseyre and W. 01szyookil M. Sc. To aY these 
persons the auihor wishes to express bis most sincere thanks. Sim11a.r thanks are 
aI-SIO due to ~ J. AmJilewakli. . for d:is.c:Ussions on the fe1d&par problems. 

FOSITION OF PERICLINE COMPOSITION PLANE 
AND OF THE RHOMBIC SECTION IN PLAGIOCLASES 

Vom Rath (1876) named the pericline composition plane in plagio
clases the rhombic section and revealed that it is an irrational plane of 
.the [010] zone, the position of which depends on the An-content. The 
maximal variability range of the a angle which characterizes the position 
of that plane in plagioclases AhtooAnr-Ab.,An1oo is 5~ (Fig. 10). 

The a value is a function of lattice angles which allow the theoretical 
establishment of the position of the rhombic section RS s. According to 
calculations by Schmidt (1919), this value for pure albite is 40°. The · a 
value calculated on the basis of the relation given in Fig. 10 does not 
always coincide with the observed one expressed as the pep. A cause of 
this discrepancy is a change of cell angles after establishment of the 
Pericline twins. Particularly striking differences have been reported for 
pure albites. Laves & Schneider (1956) noticed, for example, that the apep 

angle in the Alpine periclines is 9-10°. whereas the theoretically calculated 
a value of the RS plane in pure albite is 33°. Thus the calculated aRS angle 
for ordered albites which are most common in nature is approximately 
constant, whereas the measured apep values may vary within· a consi
derable range (Table 1). The presented rIpep values of 29° and 37°, clOse 
to the theoretically established aRS angle in the ordered albite, refer, in 
the present author's opinion, to the primary albites. All the lower apcp 

values, on the other hand, refer to albite pseudomorphs after plagioclases 
of various compositions. 

It has been long believed that the position Of the RS plane in plagio
clases was controled by An-content only. Later on, Duparc & Reinhard 
(1924) and Reinhard (1931) questioned the validity of that .idea for acid 
plagioclases, and Barth (1928) for the entire plagioclase series. Only d~ing 
the last twenty years has there been progress in the understanding of the 

I The roombdc section will be refe:rred 100 'as the BS m the text. 



Ta.ble I 

Vl8.l"1a1bi1ity of O'-an. of ~ ~tIon plane in albLtes "-'Amo of various 
derivation and IProbable comJp<>Si.tion of primary plagioclase 

Prl •• ry 
No. Occurrenc •• dO_pcp. cOllpoelt1on Ref.ranc •• 

M" 

Alb~t •• of vetn. : 

1 L. Flbbl., Switzerl.nd 7.5 - 11 32 - 26 L .. l., 1915 . 
2 S.l .. Alp. /perlcl1na./ 9 - 10 211 - 27 Lev .. & Schne1der, 19!i15 

3 Pfundar., Tlrol /parlellna/ 13 23 "0. R.th, 1876 

4 Not gl".n 13 23 Backa, 11106 

11 So •• ro, Finl.nd 20 111 Wilk, 1878 

IS ICr_gerG r Norw.V 22 13 vo. R.th, 1876 

7 KregerCl, Norw.y 29 4 Sch.idt, 1919 

a Not lIivan 37 0 WDlflng /eaa Reinherd, 

1931/ 
11 Tor.vik, Norw.y- /elblte velne 

in .icrocUne/ 37 0 Berth. 11128 

10 Not gi"en /epacUene fro. the 
ee.bridga Mu.ave/ 0- 20 /1/ - 15 a.1th. 19118 

11 Not given o - 37 /1/ - 0 - Relnhlrd, 11131 

Albit.e of volclnic !:22k! : 
12 Virg1n Iel~nde 

/quertz k.rltophyree/ 0, 1, 11 I?J, 311, 111 Connelly, l11B3 

13 Sud.t •• end •• .tern Mon;oli. 

/rhyol1te •• rhyodec1u., dlclt .. , 

ker.tophyr •• / 2-~ 42 - 21 -"} 14 Suclet .. end ... tarn Mongo11. .e. 
/l~tlt .. , tr.chyb ••• lt., Tebe. - 2-4 
b ... IU/ -3·2' 117, /1/ _.k .... kl 

Alblt •• of Irenitoicle, 

111 Sud.t." ... tarn Mongo11 •• nd Nlg.r C, 15 - iQ, In/, 37 - 15 Nowekow,ki, , •• T.b. 11 
25, 3D, 37 10 , 2 , 0 end Fig. 12, 14 

• ~ most frequent .... valuetl UDdeIl"IIIaled 
•• Estab1i&hed -on the .ba&!s of ,,-PeP 8IIl£le 111 aoIIbllte, Tbe 8IIJ&Ile " - 0° :for felfdE\pBll's cited in 
the .refereDCeB was not U8ed 811 there was DO cerilldnty whethBl' it Wall the POP 01.' the Aolfne-A 
tWlDDIIIg composlUon pI.aae. -

<A.JbJJte daIta at No., 3., 11 and 6 dEll.' BdI2JIjdt (11119) 

factors governing the position of the RS plane (Laves & Schneider 1956; 
Smith 1958, 1962; Barth & Thoresen 1965; Bambauer. Eberhard & Vis
wanathan 1967; Starkey 1967; Barth 1969). According to Smith (1958. 
1962). the position of the RS depends mainly on the An-content and the 
degree of (Al. Si)-ordering. the influence of the latter being most clearly 
expressed in albite Ano (Fig. 10). The influence of other factors (such as 
the presence of potassium in the plagioc1ase lattice) is of little importance 
according to Smith (1958. 1962). The role of pressure in this respect is yet 
unknown, 
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Smith (1958) presumed that the pep is parallel to the theoretical RS 
at the moment of establishment of twins. The parallelism of these planes 
is preserved as long as the chemica~ composition of plagioclase and its 
structural state remain unaltered, otherwise such changes must result in 
a change in the lattice angles: the RS plane must change its position, 
whereas the pep may retain its previous orientation unless a given 
plagioclase did not recrystallize. A recrystallization process connected with 
the simultaneous development of Peric1ine twinning must lead to the 
origin of a new pep, the orientation of which will be concordant with the 
actual RS plane. 

An opinion prevails that in albites very large deviations in the 
positions of the pep and the RS planes are due to changes of structural 
state (Barth .& Thoresen 1965; Barth 1969). Only Laves & Schneider (1956) 
did not admit such a possibility for the Alpine periclines. Smith (1958, 
1962) did not exclude changes in the composition as a secondary cause of 
RS variability, but believed compositional changes in plagioclases to be 
probably rare, particularly in igneous plagioc1ases, and consequently he 
assumed that changes of ordering state were the main controling factor. 

PE1DROGRAPHY OF ALBITIZED IGNEOUS ROCKS 

General petrographic characteristics are presented below (Figs 1 and 
3-4) . for the Carboniferous and Permian volcanic rocks mainly from the 
Sudetes~ and of the Cambrian and Caledonian volcanic rocks of Western 
Mongolia and the Variscan granitOids of the Strzegom-Sob6tka Massif 
situated in the Sudetic Foreland .. Processes of autometasomatic albitization 
of plagioclases and chloritization of pyroxenes and biotite played an 
important role in theposteruptive evolution of the volcanic rocks. The 
plagioclases of some portions of the granitoids were also subjected to 
strong albitization. Unlike the plagioclases, the potassic feldspars both in 
the volcanic and in the granitoid rocks have undergone no significant 
albitization. 

The rock in question are very favourable f()r the recognition of the 
development of secondary albites and their twinnings, as the relicts of 
prmlary plagioclases are here preserved. In some cases the albitized rocks 
pass gradually into almost· unaltered rocks. The metasomatism of the 
Sudetic and Mongolian volcanic rocks acted under static conditions, and 
no . important tectonic deformations have subsequently affected these 
rocks. Such conditions have enabled the secondary albites and primary 
plagioclases ~o preserve their twiris in an intact state. Besides, such 
conditions allow to eliminate the influence of the dynamic factor onto the 
character of the twins. 
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C.AR.BON'IlI'EROUB VOLCANIC R<>0K6 OF WAl..BRZYCH (SU'D.ETES) 

Ln Ithe WafIml;ych Co8ll Basin (Intra-Budetic" Tlrough), the subvolca.n;ic dn
trUSiGns and lava flows of the so-ealled felsi.tic porphyries OCCUT in the Culm 
,conglomer8ltes and in the Upper Car.bonLferous eands'tnnes (Hoelme 1961; Grochols1d 
1965; Nowalrowslkd. & TeisseYTe 1971). 'I1he largest intrusion is of the Ohelmiec 
Laocolilth -, whlch together with its apophyses occupies an aa:ea cif several square 
ldllometere, and .its relative elevation la albolllt 280 m (1 -in Flig. 1). Two extrusive 
bodies of sdmilair volcanic rockis 00CUl' near that la~ollth, namely between Czamy 
B6r Iind Stary Les:ieniec (6 in FUg. I), and another one south of Welbnych (Barbarka 
Hill, 8 dn Fig. 1). 

mill".. ~ []][I] _ .••••••••• 0 , ..... 
1 2 3 ,. •• ,. 
S 6 7 

~ 
~ 

8 

eill_~~ 
9 10" 11 12 

-~~~ 13 14 15 ' 16 

Fig. 1. Geological map <if tthe Sudetes Mis, between Lw6wek St and Walbrzych 
(after Teisseyre 1962; modUied), showin,g the distnibu1tlon of albitized igneous rocks 

(marked black) 
'1 - Tertiary depoai1ll, , 0- TerUoary ,baN~, 11 - TrtaaI.lc and Cretaceous deposits, 4 - Upper 
Pezmt'lm c:IIepoSIiIs, IS -~ de1IrdJtai1 deipoSl1B, /J ~des trachybaSa,l:bs, l:atltes 
l"'h~, my.oli1llc tu«s and 19D1mbNtes, 7 - OOOW'il'eIIICeII or Uppel" ClaIt"1bono!.fe,rOUll .and 
Botliegendes vololmlc roak.I C<mta!.n:llng al'bfltdzed p~\a_ (dTcled DUIIlbeni 1-11 !.nd4eate 
vo1c1lDlc: bodilea dl800aIIed in the text), B - !Lawer- and t1,pper OaI"bonl!feTOIU8 detrital depll8its. 
11 - Variscaln 8Il"IUII.toddII, ID - Upper lDeVooIan dfiIPOIl14 11 - BUur1.an aDd Ordovic1en depolliu, 
12 '- HlLgber Cambdan grel!!lllltoDe formatial, U - LoWer Carnbrian l:Lmestones, 14 '- Ryphean 
formatlOll18, 15: A - OWtl Kill (G6oJ:y 6Owie) ArolltdIc ~, B - P.re-oCambrl.an(?) gnel8ses, 
cr3'l'taJllme IICh1sts aM le1JC.Olll"8Illtel!l (bladI:, marked by cil'aled numbel"8 IJ-III) of the Izera 
Mts, 15 t- metamorph.Lc cover Of 1tle lltarbmoeze grate (.I.ncluddlrig the msblwolcarndtes of the 

Lellzczyniec FOlIIIUiIt:ion)j oI.roled nIIJDIIber 17 - denotes tbe !.ODlll.lty Gal"'by lzerakle 

~ "HochwaZd-PorphJ/r" of German geologliats. 
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The above igneous bodies ylie1d aphyl'lic or poophylitic type wdcmic rocks ()f 

gl'f!y ita greenish-g!'ey and wbiitlBh collar. Fine phenocrysi8 are repreeeoit by albite 
~ less frequently biotite, the latter being frequently largely replaced by chlo.rite 
or light mica w.ith opadte rim6 of iron IOXides f8lld leucoxene. The main rock :tn8S6 

is composed .of completely .recrY'Stall11zed voLcandc glass 'Of microcryittalllne ,texture. 
It consists of grams o;f potall6'ium fe1dBpan (2V Q = 31~1 0), quartz and euhedral 
laths of al:bite. The plagioc1ese there beliongs to secondary albite whJlch in some 
cases shows Perdcldne twins wi1il :preserved reUats 'Of acid plapoclase. Exact com
position of Itbose :rel:icts and the anlg'lAlB 11 pep of the secondary ~bites are given tin 
Table 2, Nos. 1, 2. 

Table 2 

Compo6'lltion · 'Of primlH'Y plagioclase reloics end l1-angles of PericlJ.ne (and Acl:lne-A) 
tWlinned seoondaD:y albites ,..., Ano occUtting ID Upper carbonJfel'OU6 volcanic rocks 

·i!rom the vfalnity of 'Walbrzych, Inner Sude1dc Trough 

R.l1c. of prl .. ry pl.glocl •••• SBcond.ry alb1t88 

cOllpo.1 t 10n 
of pri •• ry 

total No. prllo.ry rock. cOllpoe 1 t 10n total plag1ocl.e. 
nu_bar of tf'-pcp·· b.aed on nu. bar of 

1101. :11 An- ex • • i.ned 6-PCP of eX8ltined 
gre1.ns eecondary 

alblt. 
graine 

1101. :11 An 

Dell.nite! 
and rhxod.cl t .. E 

1 en.l.lee ... 51 f [30-37-39-30] , 

IFlg. 1 p. 71 [:3<4-315-0] : [35-18J , 

[38-48] : [ .. 2-12J, 

22: 30: 39, 8 Q. 3 42. 34 38 

Rh:r:2daCi t •• : 

2 ez.rny 86r - Sury 38, 2 x 39: 40 : 
L •• 1.en1ac belt .. x "1, "2: 2 x ..w , 
IFlg. 1 p. · 61 "11 , ' "7: 50: 52, 15 Q . 2 - 3 "2. 34 - 32 56 

3 Barb.rh Hill 

IFlfl. 1 p. 81 not found - !&·~·hl 27 . 26 . 23 3" 

.. M ••• U et Sttir • 

8i.n. IF1;. ;1 p. III [31-21] , 1 . ".5 27 1 

5 laldnl.k Hill 

IFlg. 1 p. 31 ~-30] ; [40-28] : 8 · 0 "2? 15 

• The numerals ID pamntheaell refer to the zoned pllag10clase \PiIeIlocrysta: the first numeral 
gl.VeB oomposlt.1on of :the core tIIld the 8Ub11eql1elllt 0IIe8 compolllJ\ll.QIl of r4ID.. The numera.l.s 
with IIIlIIWpUcB4llan 1IlgJD. (8.(1. IX) denote the number of pta.ocJ.ase reUQI of the same 
compo8l1don. 
.. The moet frequent .... vames tmdedllned. 

'Volemic rooks, with rellctts ()f pdmary plagdbcl:ases endosed in allbite 
phenoorysts ADo (.Pl. 1, Figs I~) accompanied by unaltered plag.i<lciaee plates, halve 
been eIioountered at two siitEs, namely the lava :Bows at Czarny BOr and Ithe mliddlle 
part of the CheJm1ec maSt!li.f (6, 7!i:n Fig. 1). The plagiocla;es are frequently Acllne
-A-'tw.iIlned or Pericline-tJwtI!IlIned with the oompositim plaine parallel Ito {0(1). The 
com,posi.tflOn of the reIilcts varies within the oligoclase-ande:line range, and in the 
Chebniec masH othe plag!oclase frequently show zona[ structulre (Table 2, No. I), 
whereas at Czamy B6T they are homogenous (Table 2, No. 2). The al'blri:bed Il'hyodaci-
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tes o.f the lava flow :from the Bar·badta Hi'11 (8 in Fig. 1) contain only allllte ADo 
phenocry5ts without rel:ials !Of primary rplagioclaees. The albite phenocryBtll frequently 
are Pericline-twinned. The 0pcp angle of 4.5-6.15° indicates that originally they 
were acid plagioclases (Table 2, No. 3). 

Before albitizati:on, Ithe Carlboniferous· rooks belonged to deHenll.tes and 
rhyudaclltes I(NowaklOwski 1967; Nowaklowskd & Teiseeyre 1971). Most of them were 
improperly olassed as alkaline 'lilyalitelS by Plewa (1968). 

The ;POIfphyries ()f the sta;ra Bialka massif (5 in Fig. 1), which. form a plug in 
the Culm con·glomerates {Berg 1941"), belong most ,probably to the same group of 
V'Okan~c 1l'()Ckt!.. In all exposures thEse rOClks ilU'e the same type of almost completely 
~bitized rhyoda.a1te, with phenocrysts of albilte ADo, strongly cbloritizedl»otJ.te, and 
sometimes with quartz. In the soutbero part of tflle maB&if, the alilite phenocryst& 
show polysynd;heti<: Perieline twdns IOf 0pcp angle = 4.5°. Relicts of primary oligociase 
have been found in OIle albite Ano rphenocryst, O'DIly in a porphyry exposed close t() 
the northern marlin of the porpbyritic mtastildf (Table 2, No. 4). No Pmicline twSn& 
have been :Iiound in too r~. 

A stOOk: or a volcanic pipe of s'imlilar pol'phyriotic rhydaeite pierces the Early 
Paleozo!ic sWes near Wojciesz6.w (Ze1etnliak Hill, 3 Ut Fig. 1). The al'bd.ti;zed 
rhyodacites ther.e pass dn·to texturally identical IPOrphyries with phenocrysts 'Of well 
preserved andemne, 'biolllte, and quartz (Table 2, No. 5). The zoned plagoclases usuaLly 
show delicaite Acliine-A or poesibly Pericline lamellae with the .compos:ition plane 
parallel to (001). 

All too disoo:ssed volCanic Il'ocks are charadteriz.ed by perfeotly preserved 
porphyrtitic ;texture end do IJlJOt show any essential dynam.i<: deformation. Their 
potasium feldspars are strildn~y resisliarrt 110 albitizatioo. 

BOTLIEGENtOES VOLCANIC ROCKB 
:01" THE SUDETES AND WESTERN POIMERANIA 

In the Polish part CIf the Sudetes, the volcamc furmatf.on of ·the Rotliegendes 
oocurs OIVer the area of the I.n.tra-Sudet.i.c Trough eouth .of Walbrzych and Kamd.enna 
G6ra, and .in the North SudetLc Trough - neaJr Lw6wek Sl~:ki, Swtierzawa and 
B()1k6w (Fig. 1). The OOIlItinuatioo of thlis :flarmation :Is found eut of the SUdetic 
Marginal FauM within the Fore-Sudefli.c MOIlDCLine deeply bur.ied between Wroclaw 
and Zli.elma G6ra .(WyZytkowBlQ 1963; Nowakt>wBki 1967). In recent years the volcanic: 
rooks of the Rotliegendes were also eIlCOuntered by boreholes in .the Peri-Baltic part 
of Western Pomeranl:a. (RYJkIa 1968). 

The volcanic rocks i'Il the Inttra-SUldet.i.c Trough are up ;to about 750 m thklk. 
Too serdesconsilsts of thick extrusive !bodies of ,trachyoosaUls, J.a.tDtes, trachytes, 
rhyolites, amd tufts, as well. as rhyolli1ic igruimbrites '(Nowakowski 1967, 1968). The 
eruptive complex of the Nortth SUldeti.c Trough is much less diversified, and Lt 
cOllS'ists of <ilrachy'basallts, rhyooJdtes, amd il'hyoHtic tufofs (S. Kozlows'ki & ParachiOllldak 
1967; Nowailrowski 1967). 

The trachybasalts are grey or black aphyrdc and pOl'phyTiitic rocks. BasIc 
p1aglioclases (andesilne, labradO'l'ite, bytowmte) are the doIIUnant compooents of tibose 
rGCks. Potassium feld8paze (ZV • .L 010 = ~Oo) occur in smaller q1l8o!Wties, atIld 
they form Il'ams on !P1agioclese ;wth.s .and separlllte grams associated with intersll.l1ia1 
quam. The most eomm()n mafic mineral ·in tTachybasalts is diopside augite, which. 
in rome cases, occua:s wlioth pigeanite. Olivine is J.ess frequent and is usually replaced 
by &el'lPentine 'or dddingsite. The re1dct olivine is of chrYSOlite F~ OOInp()Sition. Some 
trnchybasalts of Itbe Intra Sudetic TItough and all 00 the North Sudetic Trough 
contain orlhQpyroxene (broDZate, hypersthene F&.io-W, or talc pseudomol'Phs a·fter 
that m:ineral. 
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In many panlls of the trachybasalt flows, the pla~'8IIeS are albiJtf.zed to 8! 

vmious degree. .Aside from Itrachybasal'b;; with unaltered primary pagioclasee, one' 
may find tradly.basaJ.ts rieb dn sectondary albite, frequently with numerous irelicts 
of pr.imary plagioclases (Table 3, No. 1). In early stages 'Of alllitization of the
plagioclases, !irregular spots of elobite develop which exhibit the same orientatioo. 
with:Ln each lamella, whiJ.e in different lamellae they are related to eadl other by 
the same twlnndng laWB as the relict parts Of the prdmary plagioc1ase (Pl. 1,. 
Figs 3-4). 

Table 3 

Composillion of p.r.imMY plag,ioo1ase t"e1dcs aItld a-angles ot. Per.iclJne (and Ac1ine-A), 
twinned secOIndairy albi.'tes "'ADo IOiCCU1'II:ing /in Lower Permian V'Dlcamc rocks in the 

Sudetes Mts. 

Rel1cs of pr1a"ry plIllJ1.ocl .... Secondary .1b1tea 

CODpo.1t1on 
of pr1a.ry 

No. Pria.ry rock. coapoalt.1.on total 
dO-pcp·· 

plag1ocl ... total ! nUllber of b •• ad an nu.bar of 
aol • . 1 An- ex_1ned 6-PCP of ex •• ined I 

graina .econdary grains i 
IIlb1t1l I 

. 01. 1 An I 

Tr!ch:t;b ••• lta t . : 
1 Inner- and Nor-th , 

Sud.tic Trough. ;.. 
, 

IFig. 11 46 - 50 , 80 - 70, 46 Q. -3 1, 157 110 

2 For ... Sudet1c Manoel1". 152, 58, 2 Q ? 87 ; 

3 W •• tarn Pomaranla 46, 47, 52, 65: 80, • l 
61, 615, 68, 8 Q. 3 1, 34 · 13 

: 
Anorthoclaa! latite. i 

4 Innl!!lr Sud.tie Trough [48/cor.l. 26/r111/] 1 
IFig . 1 p. 10/ 33, e " 311 , U " 38, 21 Q ? 91 

Cu •• l1te, 

5 Neh., Relligiuob.rg 311, 2 Q ? 6 ! 

Trachyt •• : : , 
6 Inner Sudet le Trough 

, 
; 

l'lg. 1 p. 91 22 , 26/2V", • 74.30i, 2 Q ? 23 ; 
; 

Rh~d.el te. .nd 
d.,1tee: 

, , , 
7 Fore-Sud.tic Monoel1ne not found - " _ 5.11 29 _ 24 27 I 

i 
Rh:t:2l1U! : ! 

e Swl •• ,..". IF1g. 1 p. it 23/6 • 4.6% 25: 
, 

32; 35: 38, 5 2. 3.5, 4.6 34, 30. 26 415 ; 

\I Bolk6. IFig. 1 p. 41 not found - 3.5, 4 30, 2B 19 

,10 t.oanlc. /Fig. 1 p. UI 18 , 20, 22: 24, 30, 15 .2 1 7 

• The nuDlei'.aIIB 'Witlh multipUcatiOlll IIIlgn {e.g. BX) denote the numbe:r of p],ag1oc:l.ue ;re'licB of; 
the' same compotdot1on . 
•• The most frequent Cl-w,Iues uooerldllled. 

I.n C!rOSB-sectiJons, the lava f.Iows ll"eve8il a -definite differenlfiabion in texture 
and in degree ot albitizailion of . the p}agiocliase, as . illu9trated by traohylbaaalts from. 
Lubiechowa near 5wder.zawa (Fig. 2). I.n its lower part, the Ibmcllybaaalt flow is 
almost unaltered, black, wdtholllt ve6licles, .and with plag-ioclase of andesine and. 
labTadorite composiitioo, Upwards, the number IClf vesicles increases distinctly, the: 
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plagloclases are progressively replaced by albUe, and the rock is Il'U&ty-brown in 
calor. The relicts of pritnll!l'y plag.i.oclases, ipt'eSel'ved, tin albite pseudomorpbs, reveal 
the same composition as the WlBltered plagioclases (andesdne, labradorite). The 

1 

Fig. S. Cross-section of ;the two tl'achybasalt flows 
exposed at the Lubiechowa qualTy near Sw.i.erzawa, 

Kaezawa ·Mlts 
1 - almoIit ve&lole-free ~t cootabLn,g doml,na'nt 

1 m pJaelocla8eB of ~ compDIIi1ioo, , - tr~t COID

tatn:m.g toward the top more and mOl'e albJ,tdzec1 pla.giOC'laSeI 
and vesl.clell Ued by chl«lte. c.aklite Imd cha,liled<my 

albitizatioo p!l'OCeales :in tllhe' trachybaBalts of the oldest lava fiOWB are someflimes 
related to l:arge irregular fissures. Frequent \POlysynthebic Ac!ldne-A twh1s are a 
ebaracted'9tic feature of the primary plggioclases and of the albdtes furmed 'at the1,r 
expence in trachy.basalts, whereas the Perielitne twins are rare (TaIb1e 3, No. 1). 

The alhtt.tI.mtWn of the plaglloolastls was anooiated w1th chloritization of the 
augoites and serpe.ntinization of !the olivines and orthopyroxenes. There is also 
evidence of loca:1 lielbeckitiZaUoo of postau&D!;e hornblende, and oliivine,' as well as 
spontaneous arystall.li7l8lt.ton of rlebeok1ite I()Q epidote grains (Nowwkowski 1957; K. 
SmuJikovmld 1957). 

Al'tntiozeid iatites with phenocrYSb:! of aruxrtboolase, aibite, and sometimes 
andesine (No\Wlkow&ki 1968), are Similar 'tIo ttrachY'basal1;s. Thtick latite Haws occur 
soUlth of WalbrzY'Ch between Unislaw S~ and Miero&zOw (10 in Fig. 1). Latites 
are characterized !by equal quantities of weE. preJ.erved pobassBum feldspars 
(ZV • .1. 010 = 40-53°) and secoodary a:1b11tes .AJDo, wbicll have developed at the 
expense of ,the pri.:rnm-y andes.ine. In some 'Cases they occur as relicts !pl'eserved in 
a:lbite, and sporadically as se,para.l\;e unaltered lathB {Table 3, No. 4). The lack of 
Perlclioe twdnnlng is a character1istic feart.Ure of alhites and relici andes1nes, whe
:reas Acline-A twinn,in'g is common. Mdc minerals (?pyroxenes) ih:av'e undergtOne 
oomplete hema'tiltizatioo as well as chlloo.i~atiion, and an Places also caIlbonatizabion. 

The Permian cu.r;elites from euse! (Saar~Nahe area, West Germany), long 
:regarded to be strongly a1tered by "aut~l()rphic" type !Pl'oc~es (Bam
:bauer 1956), show a stnldng similarity to the albitized itrachybasal1sand some 
varieties of the SudetA.c l:atites. Samples of these 'rocks :from Ithe Remigirusberg Hill, 
.coming from Ithe coHection of Dr. F. Krantz, Boon abound in lathS and tabular 
erysta:1s Of .Ano ai1bite, wbloh sometimes ,is aeoompan.ied by pbenoc:ry&ts of relict 
andes1ne (Table 3, No. 5). The examined feLd&pars lack: Pericline tw:in·ning but they 
.show AoNne-A otwins. In the cuselites, as in too Permian volcanic rodkJs of the 
Sudetes, a distinct resistance of potassium feldspar6 (ZV • .1. 010 ... 44-46°) to albi
tiZaUon is strlkLng. These mli.nenlls aooompany the interstitial quartz and form dms 
.on some albLte ~ths. Of the mafli'C mitrierlilhl, only'blotlste remained dn llts primary 
state of preservatlOlll in the cuselites. 

The tTachyte BOWEl, up to aibout 200 m ibhick, fJorm a n84'1row mOlUlltain belt 
:stretching medddonwly from Kemienna G6u:a as far as Czechoslovakian froIrtier 
{9 in F1ig. 1). The Dlliner8il oompoBi.tion of !those aphydc :rocks lis very monlOtonous, 
oonsistlng of a mainly microcrysWUoe groundmass of usually xenommphk grains 
of p)'Ia69ium feldBpall' and .in:ter:SIti!tii:al qU8l'tz 'With an admixture of rusty lLron oXlides. 
UndOll'btedly, it is a product of rec:rystalUza.tion of abundant glass in which scarce 
phenocryets of sanidine an4 orthoclase A'ba6-", (ZV", .1. 010 = 10-52°) are eI1£losed 
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logeflher wd\f;h albite ADo. as well as mafte mlinerals eompletely :r~oed by rusty 
I()x.ides. AWlJte phenocrysts SIometimes oontra.in spots of rBldct oligoclase (Pw;;telnia 
Hill near Lwoowka) indiootive of. the secon-dary ooture of these fe]:~ars (Table 3, 
No. 6). Only tw:in-bands of Acline-A type have -been found dn aH1es instead of 
Per1cl:ine twios. 

The myoldte extrusive ,bodies OC'CUl[' 'both lin the IllItra-Sudetlc and in the 
NardJ1-Sudetic Troughs. The lergest one, about HI km long, OCCurs north of Swie
rzawa (1 in Fdg. 1);' IDt8 thli.ckness :is estimated at 80-120 metel'8~ Other rhyolite 
emuslve bodies IiIll tbe v1aiIldJty of BolkOw and z.omoI.ca are constderably ~ (4 
and 11 in Fig. 1). 

All three extrusive bod:ies are composed of very similar porphyritdc rhyolites 
with abundant phenocrys'48 d. san.i<hbe or orthoclaae (ZV. .l 010 = 10-45°), aibkte 
ADo, quartz, and lbi,otite. The profuse groundmllSB :is fonned by oompl~ly recl'y1ltal
lized g1aI3B of microcry.Sbailline texture. It ICOD.BlSlt'S of fine xenomoIIPhIk: gradns of 
potaMium feldspiaa: and quartz and small laths of albiite, Ano and biotdlte plates 
almost comp1etely replaclerd by hemaute. Mbite is here undoubtedly secondary, as 
sometimes it contains reJkts of o~s.e and andestine, e.g. in rhyolittes near Swie
rzawa {1 in FUg. 1; ],ocaUtles S~owiec and R6Zaoo) and in l"hyoliltes at l.omnka 
~11 in Fig. ,1). An unalJtared lath d!. oli.goolase An26 as80CIiated with phenoc:rysts IOf 
ati'be ~ was encountered UJ. the last-mentioned rhyolilte, whereas no relict pla
gio'Ciases WU'e fuood dn the a!lbites of the BoiIik:6w rhyolites (4 in F1ig. i). 

'Periclline rtwins lQ!I'e frequent in 'Ilhe' al!bites and in .relict pliagioclases' of the 
rhyoHJf.es from Sw.i.erzawa and BoJk6w (Table 3, N'08 8-10; Fig. 6c-e; PI. S, Fig. 1), 
whereas in the al!biltes of the II."hyolites from Lomndoa, only multll>le Acline-A twins 
were noted. The 'P(jtasBhml feldepm-s 01 .these ;rocks are well preserved and only 

,in some places have they undergone slight a~b1ti.Zation (in the Bolk6w rhyolltes, 
some samdine phenIocry&1s are Il'ePlaced by chess'boa.rd albirte). 

The anxIJtization prooce!I6es were alSo very active :in the Rotliegendes vo1canic 
rocks of the Fore..;Sudetic Monoc'Jlne. Samopres :lirom the -boreholes of Oreklin, Jany, 
Kf4Irolewo, FIomorS'lro, Rlawii.c.z, Starosied1e, :and TrzebU!le usua:l.ly Il'epresent strongly 
metasomatized tracbybasalts, daaltes, rhyodacirtes, and rhyolites. The albibes com
monly lack relicts of 1pIl'im.84'y plagloclases in the dacites and rhyodacites, whereas 
in tnlchyobasalts the al'bif.els tormed at the expellBe of boa&ic ple~OC'l:ases. IShow Acldne
-A twtins ('I'a1ble 3, N<l6 2, 7). 

A:fuHe porphyries :ftr:om rthe TrzebW.e !Wrehole (dqllth 2655.1 m) are among the 
Dl'ClSt mteres1ling VIOlcame !l'OCb of :the Fore-Sudetk: Monooll.ne. Prevdausly, they 
were !lmpro,pel"l.y cla&sed as 8!Lklrline l'hyoldtbes. ,Adually, 1lbey were ty:pical dacdJtes 
(Ta,ble 3, No. 7) which had attained a rhyoJliiflic chariaater from ,thorough aJibitizatilO'!l 
al. priJn.uy plegioclatses (oligodlase). 

Phenocrysts of po!taasdum fIe'Ldspar in the II."hyo')J:bes of 'the Fore-SUde1lic Mooo
cline are frequently replaced by ch'llSSlbloard albilte (Pomor&ko borehole, dep'bh 2873.6:..... 
2879.0 m) which, however, always COIlItain reUcts of prima:ry feldspaT. 

In the Perti-Bal1k part of Western 'Pomerama, the RotMegen&:!s volcanic rocks 
hwe been encountered 6-t Kamieti. Pom~ and at DZwlkrzyn (!depths 2721.8 m 
and 2530.5 m respect1!ve!Y; cf. Ryka 1968). ' The a~biIflI.zation of basic plagiocLase& 
(me.in1y labredorite) :IB here well proIlO1JIOOed, which prIOVes a regional range :for 
that p:oceas. Byka (1968) referred to those rocks as secOOdary !l"hyolJ."te6, but accord
ing .to the present author's Iinvest1lgatdons, their primary composition was prdbably 
traclhybasaltllc. . 

In samples k!ln1iay supplded by Dr. W. Ryka, many :relicts of basdc plagioclases 
are preserved in iphellOC'l'ysts of ptlIre albite of , pel'fecf1y develq>ed twms (Tablle 3, 
No. 3). TYipical Pericline tw.in'S dn those feOdspars have been found only ffIPOraddea1ly, 
whereas the Acldne-A ones are :&ItUrly common. 
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CAMB'lUAN VOLCANllC .:ROCKJS A:ND CA.LE.'DONlIAN D'YIK1IlS OF TiHE KlHASAIGTU 
IK!HAYBKBiAN ULA MTS ('WJBl'EN MIO:N!GOLIA) 

Evidences of a very 'Strong sodium me1iasomatism are known !In the lava fliows 
and numerous dykes lin the Khasagtu Khayrkban U:la Mts of Wesbern Moogolia 
(Nowako'Wllki 1969). The eruptive rOOks r.esen!t there Early tand \Middle Cambrian 
voleandsm, whereas the dykes are prObably of Cai1edonian age (S. Kozl!oWBld. 1969) •. 

Aroording to S. Kozlowaki (1969), the Cambrian volcani.c series of the Khasagtu. 
K'hayrkhan Ula MIlls represents a SlUhsequeot voleaWam whddl sucoeeded rfIhe Baika
lian and Sa1airlian orogleniLc movements mainly ;in the Dzabkhan DeJiressioo which 
is a vast .:foreland gr~ (E'ig. 3). The lava :f1IoM; of those rooks are interbedded 
wUh terrtgenOOll sedimEMs, and also, irI. Ithe upper part of the eec1:ion, with marine: 
strata (M·i.drlle cambr;ian limestones WIiIth Archaeocyathd'da.e). The oamJbriiin erup
tive complex COO6ists of basalts up 1lo 200 m Ithdek, and even thiCJker rhyodacites r 

dacites, and 6uibord:l.nately rt:rachytes. 'lbese rooks, and their ecid vmtieties in parti
cular, oonltain plagioc!J.ases which are almost oompletely Il'eplaced by a~bite, wlrllle
the pyroxent'8 and hiotite are 8'1tered to chlorite. The perfect state of preservalllon 
1)£ the primary pQIlPhyrirbie, fluidal and amygdaloidal textures m a feature common 
to all these alltered vDllcan:ic rocks. The acid V\01canic rooks wh.fch pr.i.marily abound
ed an glass show eutax.i.tlc texture, expressed by a8y.&tem of 1Ihin ilamLnae at !"eCl'y
StaID2ed glass. The dn'terlammous &paces are frequenrbly filled din with fme-grain 
albite or quartz of hydrothermal origin .. Hydrothermal a~bl.te Js ldso conceIllbrated! 
in neSts and amYl&'dales, aJlld fa accompaDied by calcite, ferruginous EPidoile, and 
quartz (NlOwakow<&kd 1969). 

The basalts ue characterized by mOlllotonous composd.1ton ano . porphyritic. 
inltergr-anular, and flu:idal -textures. Them: unaltered V8Il'1e1:ies abound in laths and 
tabular crystals of labradorlte .A~, andesine ADc. and dn some oases of anorthite 
AnlK. DiOllBide augi1le is the ma6.n dark mdnera1, aoo su·bordin.Me olivIne has .been 
completely replJaced 'by serpentme pseu.domorpb&. The metasomatized ootmteTparlts 
of Ithe baBalts contain num6l"OUS laths of albite ADo wltlh epidote inclU&ions and 
oreasionaUy relicts of basic IPIagioc1ases (Table 4, No. 1). Both the re1Iict ptagioclaees 
and the albite pseudomoqlhs afJter these feldapa4-s., are twdnned aocorddng to the 
Acline-A law, and are thus sImilQ!' ·to the IP1"teVlouslydElllC'l'dbed. primary plag.ioclases. 
and secoodary alblJtes of thePermian tradhybasaltts (Tab'le 3, Nos 11-3). ' 

The 1;'hyodadites, daoiltes, and tracllytes 811.'e usuaJ.ly developed Q8 porphyrUic 
rocks. The most ooMmon phenocrysts are: ta·bul'ln' albite ADo. sometimes wli1h inclu
sions of yelkliwis"h epidote (PI. 2, Flgs 1r-2), quartz, and ·biotite, the la1lt« UBUailiy 
strongly or ~lete!ly chloritized. Phen.ocrysts of potass:ium feldspar (2V. .L 010 = 
= 53-67°) which is partly replaced by che9$boaTd ailibite are seldom, :fuuoo in the 
rhyodacites. The detection of .reLict pllll,gIoclaSES :le these roCks WI8B more difficult 
than that dn the lbesalts. Pbenocrysts of 1pIl"imary pLagiociase (andesdne) have been 
found only in rhyoda'Ci-tes dn two exposUl'es si1:ualted m>i:th of the road from Chovd 
to Ulhan Ba1lor (Nos 1 and 2 in Fig. 3). Iniltial stages of allbiti2la1lion of those feld
spars are ex.pressed by drregu1ar albite VECLniets. The jplagioclases in rhyodaaites 
from exposure No. 1 shIOw iPerdalline, and those from eXiposure No. 2 - Acline-A 
twinndng. The 6eCODdary albttes ADo of the exami.ned rhyodacites and dacites show 
frequent Pericli!D.e and oooasdonaUy Acline-A twins. The 0pCP angles :in those feld
spwrs are very close to the respective angle in t1:he relict andes:Lne {Table 4; No. 2). 

Numerous vein ~ntrus.ions of probable Celedonian age occur over the woole 
area of the Khasagtu Khayrkha·n U1a Mm {S. Kodowski 1969). Those arelnostly 
dykes of dda'baBe, ·andesite, tra.chyandes:1'te, and lam.prophyre, which could· nolt be 
shown in Fig. 3. The dykes intersect the '9Oklanites and CarnJx1i,a,n sandstDnes and 
limestones ami they also are known to occur in the massifs of tbe Salairian gra
nitoids. 
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Basic plagJ.ocLases of the Caledoniaon vein rooks are frequently Bl·bltized, and 
their pyroxenes have undergODt! stro,ng urali1JizaJt.lon, cll'loolrJltilmtion, and carbonati
tatioo. ReLi~ of basic plagtioclaee& and the secondary albites deftloped at the 
~Xpense of those feldspars are mostly ~l!.ne-.A tw.inned (Table 4, Nos 3-4). Th,e 

9GDOO' 

9 11 

Fdg. 3~ Geol~l map of the northern part 'Of the Kbasagtu Khayrkilan UJa Ws 
in Western Mongolia (based on the ms!p by Kozlowskl 1969, and .on petrological 

studies ,by the writer - NowakowSlki 11969) 
1 - Quatema.ry and Ter.tlary deIpClIIlots. J -~ baaallll, 3 - 6aladrian gramto4dit, 4 -
Lower- and M4ddle Call1l.bdll'n aIIobit1zed irhyodad:tes, dacltes aDd tora.chytea, • - outcrops 
(n.umbered 1, I) of rhyodaCLtes CIJIIl1;aiI.ndJ priIIlla!l'Y lPlagloo1aBee' al!8OCfated. Wllth secOllldary 
albl.tes, e - LaWe.'- and lf4ddloe C&mbt'.IoIm BI1nmg17 III:l.h1t11.zed basa:l.ts, 7 - Middle Cllmbrlan 
li.Jnesto.nes and doiomitee, 8 - ilJOWel' OIIimbnan detmtltl depoal.ts, 11 - iUDIan metabasaits, 
aUill:i2:ed d'llcites, rb;yodaciltes and r.hyall.tes, 10 - Sl'nJan pblmlB and dolabalell, 11 - 8e1"PenfllnLz-

ed dunlites 
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TBlble 4 
Composition of primary plaeioclase relJics and a-angles of Perieline (and ACune-A) 
,twimled secondary albittes ""AnD occu:mIDg in albMll:zed volcamc rooks of the

Khasagtu KhaYTkhan Ula Mts, We&tern Mongolia 

R.lics of p~iII.~y , plaglocle ... S.condary albit .. , 

co_Poet tion 
; 

tonl 
' r>f prtury 

total No. P~l •• ry rock. p1.giocl ••• 
co.pO.l t ion 'nu.bar of cS°-pcp. b ••• d on n ... b.~ of 1 
'_,01. I A!, ex •• ined 6-Pcp of ex •• 1nad ~ 

gr.1ne ' •• condery gr.ins , 
.lbit. 

801. I An 

, 
CeIIbri!!! li:2lcan1!: rockei 

1 e ... lte IFig. 3/ , 42 -~: 72: ' IU" 174 Q ? BB 

2 Rhyodacit.. and 23, ,30)6 ,- 4.40
/. 0', 7 ', 

d.cit •• IFig. 31 33,', 34J.Zlla, • 83.60
, 4 3.~ - 4.5,: 30 ,-27 113 ! 

~l.donl!!! !b!ke I"Ockal 

3 Di.b •••• !ID - i!O. 71t - B5, -43 g 7 , 411 
" 

" Andea1t .. ,48'; ,53. 2 - - 17 

11 T~.chy.nd.e1t. fro. J 

the Ul1n-d.b. Pa .. not found - ,Q :; 7 i 
11 Trachy.ndedt. of 

, 
the 

8oro-nuru •••• 1 f not found - ~, 11 211, 25 11 

• The most keq.uent .... values UDderiilned. 

same t)11pe of twinning oc.cun m the albite pseudomorphs aliter pia,gioclases from 
a vein of altered traehyandesite (Table 4, No. 5). A ' similar rtTachyandesi~ from 
another vein contall,ns a seooodary ai'bite Ano IWIHh mciumons of epidote. It is pre
dominantly Pencline-twinned, sometimes in a oomhination wlth the Ala-A law 
(Ta:ble 4, No. 6). 

VlARlSCAN GRANlTOIDS OF THE Sl"RIl:.EGOM-80BO'NcA MASSIF 
(8DlDET'IC FORELAND) 

Evidences 'Of intense albitiZ8Jtd.on of plagiocleses are clearly expressed al'S() 
In som~ gramtoids of the Stt-zegoni.-S0b6tka Mas.iflf (Sudetic Foreland). GTanodiori
tes grading into wenJ,tes, with biomte p the main mafic mLneral, fm."e dominate 
in that massif (Borkowska 1959; Majerow.icz 1sm., 1972). These rooks when UlDaltered 
are gr~y, wberea'S their aLbitLzed coun'terpartB show El whllte oolior. 

The 'l'argest quantilties of whlite aol'bitdzJed gran:ite occur in the vdcinity of So
b6tka. Trans1ltl.ons <to grey, uOOiltered glranodiOllltes may be observed in the large
:Iuarries at StrreblOw anld Chwa1k6w (2-4 in Fig. 4). In the oldest quarrry at strze-b
l6w (1 in Fdg. 4) anly the 9O-ealiled "white kooUnrLzed granite" ;ts exposed. iPrevlously. 
Lt was regarded IllS a peculliu- produc't of dltferentlation of granitic intrusion (Smu
likowBki, Teisseyre & 0berIC 1957). Majerawde,z (1963, 1972), on Ibhe other ham, :ll ()f 

~ opinion that all the white eranUes in the viduity of Sob6tk:a are due to auto
metal'Xl:O'rphosYs of previously ca<taclazed g)rey grandtoi1hl, and thart the process :resu!lted 
In the d1s9ppearaooe of biot1te from ofIhese l'OCb, an emichment In quartz, and !local 
albiti~tion. 

The albitizatlon of plagiJoclases is expressed also dn other pa:nts of the St:rze
gom-Sob6tka MasSlif , but Ita a lesser ~ee: there are only local rrones of white 
granite occurring near SlPl:ite and pegmatite vetns (26Udewk.!l, Strzegom, K061lrza). 
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Such rocks are tSOmetimes enriched an qu8.11tz, prehndte, epilClote, ohlorilte, eaJclte, and. 
zeolites. 

Fig. 4. Geological map of Variscan gracitoids 
in the vicinity of Sob6tka (after Majerowicz 

W63) 
1 - QU&teriIary and Tertdcy deIPOBlls, , - una.l
tered l:Iiot4te groll'DOd1or&te with .ey colou.raUao., 
lJ - ~bTo, " - odboamiPb.'libo14w. a.n,d 
8e1"pelltllll4'teII, IS - 'aJ.blitd.zed I'NJIDOdWrite, white in 
colO'lH" (clircled numbers 1--4 iodiooate eXpoIIW"eII), 

• - faWt& 

Grey graDJOCliot1i:tes and wbite grates are d.dentical .in t~xtwre and fabric,. 
but differ dn the pla~oclase composition. Grey granodi01'ites from Sd:rzebl.6w anet 
Chwalk6rw abound :in plagioclases whdoh are acOOIqpan!led by nJlcroclli.ne (2Vc -
= 7~6"), quam.z, and biotiJte. Usually the plagioelases are zoned. The andesillle 
Anas--as eores are surrounded by oligoolase and alblte rims of various An-eontent_ 
Oligoc'lase and albdte grad.ns devdid of zomng occur sUboird!inately. The moat oom-
mon oomposd.tions of the 40 exam:lned pla-gi.ocllase gralru; ao:e presented inTallle 5,_ 
No. 1. 

The wh;ite granites, which rather shad:1ply :pass into grey granodiordteJ, contaUt 
ooly grams of alIJiIte ....... ADo withoUit re'lie'bs of prima'l"Y plagioclase. Microcline is 
partly dlanged mto chesl!boord Btite, and -b1otite is oompletely l"ap!aced -by clOOrite-

Table 5 

Examples of eom:position variability of primary plagioclases and of Cl-angles af 
secondary ailhl.tes ....... ADo occurring in granoddor.ites of the strzegom-Sob6ilka massJf: 

Pr1 .. ry plaglDcla ... Secondary .lb1t •• 

Ho. Loc.l1ty co.poet fion compoel t 10n 
dO_pcp of prl •• ry plag1ocl ••• 

.01. IS An- b ... d on 6-pcp 
of •• cond.rY ,81bUe 

1 St rzablclw and [3B-26-20-1\-6-1q ; [0-4-11-13-18-20-25] ; [515/? /-38-26-23-17-15-11] 1 
Chw.lk~ (;t7-30-19]" t [29-21-115] t [o-a.5-18] t [13-1I1J: [55/?/.,.30-17J t [23-16] t 

~8-26-22-20-17-13-10-o-1QJ , [13.5-11] ; [22-215] , 
[28-23-20-13-10-0] ; 

, 

16; 11, 10, 

2 t6lk1 .. ka j!!l-II-o] , 16, 14, [6-10-30] ; [7-9] , [33-26-1] I [32-30] I 

• An-content.s and l1..a.ngls of ZOII.ed feJidepa.r gr.a4ns Me -ldsted in paTantht!Bell. 'I'Ile fiut numerali. 
refers to the co:e and the subsequent ones to the ccmsecutive iIlO'D.e6 • 
.. The obeerved ,,-PeP ~ 8Jl'e 4.~0, '1" 8IIId 18.4°, respeeUve1y. 
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<Or light mica with associated [!rQIl a.nd titanilJlD oxides. ClinozolSite iPrlSJIls and 
pyrite are also present. A'CCOrding Ito I(;he awthor, the varitatlion of the 0pCP ang'les 
Wlirthin the dn1ti.voidual allbite grains (Flg. 8), seems indicative of eompos.itional zon
ing of ~al plagioolases lin the T8l!lge ve!I."y close 1:10 that lmown If.rom 'bh:e zoned 
'plagioc1ases of gq:-ey una'ltered granodiorites (Table 5, No. 1). 

Silmlar features are shown by ttbe plagioclases Gf :grey ooaltered gr.anodiariltes 
:and Gf whlte albitized granlites :frIom the quarry at 26lkiewka nealt" Strzegom. In 
.a la:rge-sd~ thin section embracing both grey and whJilte portions Gf the rock, the 
-texture anld :faibrioc are idenJt.ical. The composiltion of the primary zoned plagioclases 
.from the grey portion of granIOdiol"lite corll."eslPOOds to oligoclase and al-bite. In the 
.autlmr's OI(lIi.nron, the original cODllPQ6ition Gf the secondary albite Ano from the white 
~ of 1.he granJitodd, as shown by the 0pCP angles, CIOttespOnds rto acid andes.ine 
.and albite (Table 5, No. 2). 

MICROSCOPIC J11EA.TURES OF THE ALBITES RlllPILACING 
THE PRIM.ARY PLAGIOCLASES 

The albite phenocrysts of the examined volcanic rocks form fine pla
-teletsfrom about 4 up to 7 mm, in which the {010}-pinacoid is best deve
"loped. They are whitish or pinkish, sometimes semitransparent. The albite 
;grains in granitoids are white and nontransparent, usually anhedral, and 
.of maximum diameter about 10 mm. The albites of the Mongolian volcanic 
-rocks contain inclusions of ferrian epidote (pistacite), and less frequently 
..calcite. In general, the albites replacing primary An-rich plagioclases con
·tain more epidote inclusions. Calcite inclusions are particularly common 
in the albites of the Sudetic trachybasalts, and they are almost lacking 
in the albites of rhyolites, trachytes, rhycidacites, and granitoids. All the 
,examined albites contain particles of iron oxide, and some inclusions of 
:sericite and chlorite. 

Relicts of primary plagioclases in the form of irregular patches are 
-the most important components of some aIbites in volcanic rocks (Figs 
6a-c; and PI. 1, Figs 1-2). In some cases, traces of pre-existing zoning are 
-preserved in such feldspars (PI. 1, Fig. 1). They were described earlier by 
Nowakowski & Teisseyre (1971). 

The albites and primary plagioclases were studied by microscopic 
:methods in thin sections and splinters (OOl), (010). The determinations of 
the composition, identification of twinning laws, and conoscopic measure
_ment of optic axial-angle (with precision of ± 1°) were done with a uni
'versal stage; The refractive indices were established to an accuracy of 
± 0.001. using the Berek microrefractometre mounted on the universal 
stage. The composition of feldspars was established on the basis of the 
diagrams and stereograms of Burri, Parker & Wenk (1967). . 

The Gpcp angle in the albites in question should be measured on the 
·(010) face. As the separation of the albites was in many cases impossible, 
.this value was measured in thin sections of those feldspars oriented 
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.1 [010]. As the maximal obliquity ;p = 4.4° in albites (Starkey 1967), the 
a angle measured in such a way only slightly deviated from the a values 
measured on the (010) face. 

Measurettlent of the orientation of pep in albites requires a deter
mination of the sign of the a angle, which in acid plagioclases is positive, 
and negative in the strongly basic ones (Fig. 10). By convention, the sign 
of the a angle is positive when the trace of PCP is within the obtuse angle 
between the crystallographic axes +a and +c, and is negative when that 
trace is within the acute angle between the axes --a and +c. The position 
of these axes in the (010) section of an automorphic feldspar is marked by 
traces of cleavage of (001) and (100) face, which cut each other at an angle 
of about 116° (Fig. 10). If the identification of the (100) face is impossible, 
the sign of the a angle may be determined only in relation to the vibration 
direction a', which in albite ADo is between the crystallographic axes +a 
and +c, forming an angle of 20-22° with the trace of cleavage (001) [this 
value in secondary albite Ana of volcanic rocks may drop down to 12-16°; 
see Table 6]. It follows that if the trace of PCP in albite is roughly "pa
rallel" to the vibration direction a' (Fig. 6c-f), the a angle is positive; but 
if these directions are divergent (Fig. Bg), the a angle is negative. 

'OIPTICAL PRClIPEBTIES .A.NID (<AI, Si)-oBDE'RlNG 

The secondary albites 'Of the volcamc rocks 8O'Dletimes 'E!xbibit delicate sflreaoky 
structure when observed under high magnd.ficatioo, Thds properly, caused by an opti
cal iInhomogeneity, does lDot dnflueooe the precision of opmcail measurements. The 
extinction angles !In seotions ..L ;[100] and the re1racti.ve lndIices both are indicative 
of the composition of pure Na-felldspar ('r~le 6). On the other hand, the e~tiIllCltion 
angle a 1\ (OOl}.in slbilte section ..L r O'l" d.n splilJlJters (010) iIllcMcated a different com- . 
position. In pUl"e aHJi~, tbat angle should be 20° (B'Urzd, Parker & Wenk 196'1) whe
nas :in the investigalted allbites it tranged from 12° to 22° (Table 6) - theVl3!lue 
whlich in ordered plagioclase wou1ld .correspond to an anorthlte e<lntem; of Ante to Anu. 

In fact, !fl1e a1hit.es in quEStion may contain but a small admixture of anortbite. 
'This mey be.irllferred from othe chemical compoedtion Oif a secondary alibite phenoorys't 
:from an Upper Carilondferous rhyod~ite wlliel1 crops out at Czam.y B6.r (6 !.in Flig. 
1). The composition of this feldspar as determined by electron microprobe analys19 
by Doe. J '. Serkies is (i.n mol. !per cent): A·bjl8.7Ano.8 OrO.5 • Potassium reported as Or 
molecude ~ most pro.be.bly .a component of serdoltlie. Very small anoothdte Ano.os
A-nus OOIlten.ts in seoondary atbites of i·gneous irOCks were fOUlIld also by Callegari 
,& De Pieri (1967) by means of electron m.icroprobe analysis. These determinations 
show that the cthEmicail composition of secoodary albites in ligneoUs trOC'ks ;is very 
.close to that of pure Na-fuldspar. 

The varda;tl.·on of optic axial angle in the albites studied .is shown in the 
.s1.emmons' (1962) diagram (F.f.g. 5),· whJicll permits the rough detenmnatLon of the 
;()rderin.g state of th~ fel-dspan. It is described by the "tntennecUacy inde:z:" (1. 1.); 
-which in disordered ,plagioclases as 0, but in fully ordered ones is 100. The diagram 
:shows that .in the a1b1tes ltIhe (AI, Si}-O'l'dermg state vudM from an intermediate to 
:fully ordered cme(l. 1. :from 60 to 100 !l"e;pectively). Besides, one may ootioce that, 
unlike the seoondary afuit.es of volcanic .rocks, tbose of the .investigated granitoi~~ 
(Table 8) show the ordering s!llate more st8lble and almoslt maximal. 
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Table 6 

Qpt;ica:l propeIIti.es of secondary albi-tes """Aoo occurrdllg an albitized VI()J.can.I.c rocks 
from the Sodetes; and :fIrom Khasagtu Khayr,khan Ula Mts l(WelJtern Mongolia) 

Extinction engl •• 
R"fr.ctiv. 

Rock n .... ,1- [100] . .1T 
2VOl. 

No. :t1°' lndie •• 
(){'A(010l cx.A(ooll ± 0.001 

(-I (+) 

Sudete. Ht., 

1 P.rmian rnyolltea end 14 - 19° 12 _ 20° ' 89 - 96° ..... ;,. ..... ... ... 
trecnytee /230/ /278/ /127/ III ~ ~ ..... 

2 .upper C.rbonl feroue 16 _ 190 18 - 22° 88 _ 98° .. .., III 

rhyodecltea /140/ /~1/ /38/ ~ ~ 12 
15 _ 18° 111 - 19

0 SO' ~ 92° 
.. ... ... 

3 reraien letite. , , I 

/138/ /147/ /81/ I .. to .., l') 

4 Per.len trechyb.sllt. 15 _ 17° 12 _ 190 7B _ 92° to ID .. ... .. 
/230/ /276/ /127/ 

Khe.egtu Kheyrkh.n Ul. HtB: 0 0 Q 

t dL l-

S CaoIbrl.n bee.lu, 15 _ 17° 19 _ 210 83 _ 105° 
c c 

rhyod.cite. and dBclt •• /288/ /1'i8/ /175/ 

Qualllti.t:!es of examUled dbd:te &rains aTe given in paranthesee. 

One may conclude that the dntennedfate sbates I()f I()rdering are a characteristic 
feature I()f secondary albites of voleame rookls. The 2V angles known so far in albi-

o 2 7O.-i-................................ 
o 10 An 

Fig. 5 

Optlc axial angle and interme<iiacy .index. (1. I.) ot 
albite ~hs after primary plagioclases from 
the SweDe and Kbasagtu Khayrkhan Ula volcanic {l) 
and granltoldic (2) rocks (based' on diagram -by 

Slemml()ns 1962) 
D - di8«<lered plagIootn .... (1.1. = 0), 0 - ordered ~g1O

olMes (1.1. ~ 100) 

tee of vo1caIlk 1"OCk6 al'e given :in Table 7. MIost of those feldspan are pseudo
lll{)rphs after prJrnary plagiJOOlases of various oompos.ition. 'l1he aDOlL"tblite contents 
shown in the tll'ble were taken flrom literature and in many cases mo.st probably 
are overestimated. Their composition was determined by the classical method of 
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Table 7 

Optic axial aongles of secondary a1Jbdtes and the c~tion at primary plagioclases 
!from varioue volcanic rocks . 

Albltes Prl.ery 
No. Occurrencell, Refer.ne •• 

mol. 1II An 2Va. pl.gioel .. e 

1 Per.i.n voleenit ••• Sudetee 0 78 - 92° ol1goel ... -
lebndorlte No •• ko •• ki, 1968 

2 Jura.ale dl.b ••••• Crl.ea 7 - 12 79 - 880 .nd •• ina-
enorthiu Lab.dinekij. 1962 

3 Pre-Alblan/?/ keretophyra., 
..,lrgin Islend. 0 80- SOo .lb1t.· Oonnelly, 1963 

.. Qu.ternary end Tertiary end •• lte- .nd .. in.-
d.cit. tuft. "nd iav .. , ·Ka.eh"tka 2 - 7 82 - 860 bytownlta Rue1nov. 1966 

8 Ca.bri.n 8pl1ltee and 
k.retophyre., w •• t Seyan 2 - .. 82 - noo alblt.· VelineklJ. li68 

6 Ca.brl.n ba •• lt., rhyod.clt •• ol1goklaa.-
end deelt •• ; W •• t.rn Mongoll. 0 83 - 1060 labr.dor1te Nowakowekl, 1969 

7 Granlt. porphyrlae. Schwar1w.ld: 
~art~ ·~orphyrl ••• Vo.g •• : tufflU 
•• ndaton •• , T.vay.nn.~ /Alpa/ o - 10 86 - 86° ? GI.uaer, 1959 

8 Permi"n quart1 porphyrl ••• ol1gocle •• -
Boun /Alp./ o - 7 B6 _ 1000 .nd .. ln. Karl, 1954 

g P.reian porphyrlt •• , •• yh"u."n 
twaat Ger"anY/ 10 SO _ 1000 ? Orong, 1968 

• Prdmary aa.bite.a~ to tbe c1Wd authon. 

measurement of the optical oriec1atdon of twms by means of the un.ive:rsal stage. 
but th~s method is known to be inaccurate. 

The albites m.n kerattaphyres and spilttes (reported in Table 7, Nos 3 and 5) 
have been classed by DonneHy (1963) and Vellim!k!j (1968) as primary feldspars 
which, however, Ifs hardly convK1cing. Donnelly (1933) found.in '8. keratophyre, aO.ong 
with albite pheooc:rysbs. pla,gioclase Anur-81 whidh was padly replaced by albiie. 

Vel;insltij (1968) based his coo.elualon on ,the wLues of the 2V and 8 aniles (132) and 

(131) which 11l1dii.oate a bigh~temperature ori&in for these felclspa1'll and, acoorddog 
to that author, suggest the primary o:rtigin of alIbite ·In spillt.es. Tms OOIlICl'USion, h0-
wever, may be erroneous, as the ev:ldence of hdgh-ten:ljpenltulr.e or.i,gin ds the interme
ddaJte state of o.rder.ing 'Wbtcb, as ~ -preriously, is cbaa:aCIlerIi&tic of the 
me1Jasomatic albUe of volcan:ic roclal (Fig. 5). A I!iimL1ar o~ring state was found 
also 'by Ba9k.in (196&) lion low-temperatlllre aLbite of authigenic ordgin. It 15 highly 
probable that If;he 'al'bite slni.died ·by GlaUBer (1959, d. Table 7, No. 7) are secOndaQ' 
as weD, as is suggested by their iIltermedlate structural staIte and by the advanced" 
a:1teration of the rocklS an which they occur (dllaroitization of biotite, seriaite ,in 
feldspars, caI1bonates). 

The intermediate states of arderling of secoadary albites .of voleand.c rocks are 
caused most 'PL"obably by the fact that (Al, Si)-ordering of prdmai"Y plag.ioclase may 
be inherHed by secondary al:bite. Su:ah a concluslon ;Is 'SIlIPPorteci by the fact that. 
the primat"y 1P'1agdoclases preserved in the eLbitilzed Sudetiic and MongdliaJll vokeniC' 
roe-M are characierlzed by tinrtermedl.ate state of oroerring as it J.s the case with the 
secondary a/lbites (Nowakowski 1967, 1968, 1969). A'liditiODlai evlidence may be also 
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looked for m ~ studies whioh have shown that exchang~ o£ alkaline 
ions in feldspar under IIlnhy;drous erlJWronme.nt does not res'I11t dn a change of the 
ordering state of Al and Si atoms (!.aves 1951; Wyart & Sabatier 1956a, b, 1961; 
Goldsmiith & Laves 1961; Du:ffin 1964; OrvUle 1962, 1963; Maneck.i 1970). 

Table 8 

Opticall propel'ties of SOOOIIltdJa.ry albites ...... Ano OOCtll'l.'IiIng 'in aO:biti'Zed graniJtodds from 
the Sudetes., and from the Kbaeagbu Khayrlghan Ula Mts (Western Mon.go1da) 

Extinction ang1a. 
Refractive 

. .... , . Rock· na.e l. [100] .1,1: 
2'11 

indic: •• 

ri..1I (010) 0.11(001) 
t 1° 

± 0.001 
(-) (+) 

Sudetu Mt.: 

1 Varisc.n granodlorlt •• , Strze- 15 _ 16° 20 _ 2",° 78 _ 80° 

bl6", ·, Chwdk6llf, Z61ki8llfl\a /68/ /"'7/ /32/ ..... ~ ..... 
'" '" 2 v.risc.n granodlorltes, 16 _ lSo 21 .:.. 23° 79 _ 8",° · "' .. ID .... ..... ..... 

eesk. esrmn ••••• if /19/ /33/ /26/ .. ." Cl 

'" ~ . ~ 3 Variac.n vein gr.nodlorlt., 16 - . tT' 20 - 23° 
. 0 "' ·72 - 73 .. .. .. 

StrzeUn /6/ /1"'/ /11/ I I I 

'" precaabrl.n leucogr.nit ••• 111 _ 111° 20 _ 2",° 76 _ 81° CD '" lI! '" '" Iz.rs Mt. /"'8/ /113/ /048/ ~ "' 11> 

... .. .. 
5 Veri.can .plogranit., 1'" _ 111° 17 _ 21° 82 _ 830 

Garby lzerekie /10/ /12/ /11/ 0 0 0 

d ID. t-

Khle!Stu Kh.~rkhen Ul. MI': 0: c c 

6 Saleirian granodlorit •• and 1'" _ 16° · 20 _ 22° 76 _ 82° 

adaa.llit •• , 8Oro-nuru •••• if /"3/ /111/ /30/ 

Qulmtltlell or ex.pm!!DAd allblte gred;n& aNI ~ven 4.n paran1lhe&ell. 

Secondary alolJftes of the p.reWoUJ91y dEecr.l .. bed wohdte albitized glrandtes (Strzeb
l6w; Chw6k;lm, 26Hdewka) also show the optleal properties of pure Na-feldspar 
. (Table 8, No. ·1), They differ from the albites o£ V'Olcanic rocks by an almost con
stBl!llt extinction angle a 11 (001) in sections .L r (200-22°), and alwaY\9 are optically 
positive. The 2Vr alDi:aJ angle ;is constant as well, indllcabing a very 1IoIw struoctural 
state, irepl'esented by an .intemnediaey index I. I. = about 100 (Table 8, No. 1; and 
Fig. 5). 

TWINNING OF AIJBITlCS 

Albite, PeI1£aliale and Acline-A twins are most · frequent in ·the secondary al
biites of voloaJIllic rocks. Comhinatfoo.s W1i1lb Ithe Cadsbad, Ala-A, and sometimes 
wUh the Ala-B and Baveno twi·IlS are common . .Aside from simple twins acoording 
to Baveao Law, the so called "Bafltlter Ver'IDaChs'Ungen" of Burri (1963) is found. 

Studies with the uni:versail stage bave proved that secondary alhite twinned 
acoorc:ting to the a'bove laws inheI1llts twdD axes, composition planes (010), (001), and 
pep from pr.imal'y iPJagiocl.ases. The lnherdtanoe by albite of twinnolnig structure 
from primary plagioc1ase was pointed out by the present author in earlier papers 
(Nowalrow6kl 1957, 1967, 1968, 196~), and ds illustrated here by examples shown in 
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Fig. 6a-c. Figure Sa shows Carlsbad twlmliong common .iID.. 8I!ldesine and albite paiI'itly 
replacing· andesine. The mUJbual OIl'ieota'bion I()f these twins is cilaracter:ized by the 

~O.3mm 
'a 

~O.2mm 
d 

fig. 6. Twinnings iinherited iby seoondary aLbites Ano (white parts) after primary 
plagioclases (stippled) in albiJtized volcanic rocks of the Sudetes Mts and Khasagtu 

Khay.t'lkhan Ula M'ts; black bends represent Pericli.ne (or Aa1i:ne-LA?) lamellae 
a - pa'ts of retic andeUne ()<0-4) and of leCoodary albi1e (;1'-4) 1IwmDed accW'dllng to caTiIBbad 
law; OIl"leInllation .L [U.OO]; Ujppe&' carboDUeroua rh"odacite from CZa.'my B6r', Inner..sudetic 

~~, ' 

b - paclll of I!'e~ aDdeaine (l~ o8IDd of aecOllldary IIIlibdte (3-4) twinned ~ to Aaa-A 
a,nd .FIericl.1ne (" = 0°) 011.' AdI!1iA!-A r l:aws; ,hOllt rock all prev1oul;ly, 

c - Pl\!l'ts of oUgoel'8lle end of aeconda:ry oalbdte tw.IIimed accoMing to PerlcLine law; Perm~an 
rbyoldte fJrom SakJolOW1lec, Ka.cz8Wa Mts, 

li, e - II1in8de PericMale tw.Iq III secandaTy allbitell: Pel'lIldan myolitell from B<lIIk6w (d) and 
EIootkoi~iec (e) 1n the 'Kaczawa N1III, . 

f - Ala-A {I-a), 1MImebach ~ and Perictme twms of secondary II'lbfJte; Cambrtan rh~te 
of the lKih-lfSlllgtu Khayrklhali Uta Mts, 

If - A_-A ·(1-2) aIIld .Per:d.cIme (a-lI) twliq of secon.dall'Y albtte; PermI.aIIl tr8chyobB8lll1.t from 
ilAJbdechawa, '1Kiaczawa Mill 

Orlentatll.an ol fe1dBpar b-g .L [019] ; .An-content fOIl' strue1nJ,rally i.ntermed:late pla.giQOlllBe 
oan'eBll'ODdJnIr to "...pep at. lIeC'CJIDda'ry alhi1le ill pen in pal'IIIInthese6 in Figl d.-g; IIl'II'OWII ~

caJte ,pclIIII.tion of a'~ d:I.nioetlo.!l reJllpecltive 110 the nee of (001) clea;va.ge 

follOW!ing values of the EWer I angles {BuIrrd 1956; Burrd, .Pariter & Wen.k: 1967), W'lJich 
are mean values of 3 measurements: 

rp - 81.20 

. !/! - 59.0° 
e - 53.1° 

An",; 
AInc; 
~; 

89.4° 
108.0° 
81.00 

The esta'blished anorth~te contents in ithe same. p:l~ioclase on the basis of 1Ihree 
Euler I angles show a silight scattering: .in andesine Anw-", and in '8Il!bdIte AnCJ""""'S. 
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'l'he composition of those plagjoclases esta'bliBhed on Ifhe basds of extinction angles 
a' 11. (010) .L [100] is esfollows: andesme Ana (28.60) end albite ADo (-18°). Diffe
rences :in anortbirte content eatablished on the basis of Emer I angles may be due to 
the var.iabildty of the structural staJte (Bur.r.i 1956) and to the undvel'S1d stage errors. 

In Fig. 6b. a phenooryst of 8'Ddes1ne is abown whim is paa:19.y repLaood by 
albite.Both feldspars have common tbwin axis aad composition plane .[100]/(001) of 
Ala-IA law, and 1tW'inn:ing aDS and cOlD(pOl8litAion plane [010]/(001) of Ptrlcline 1a"Y wilth 
Cl .... 0° angle or at AcJ.1ne-1A. law. F.i,g. Bc shows. Pericllne twinning common for 
olfgoclase and . aLbite il."ep!acing o1Jg1oclase. 

The (001) plane as la ll'11le :is !the <lOIIllposi:llI.on plane fin Ala-A twd1l6 of prImary 
plagliocJase and secondary albite developed at 1111 expense. Quite exCEptionally, in 
only one Ala-A tWin of an andesioe phenoaryet, the r!hombic section Old (the b'ace 
of which forme wdth 001 ODe an atQgle of 6°) was faood to be tihe composition 
plane (PUg. 7). Such la peculiar and extraordlnlar.Uy rue type of Ala-A Itwinnfog has 
not been ·lmown .so fI8a.' in plagioolase, but 4111 pose.iIbillty was theoretically preddcted 
by FransIre (1920). Aooordlnig to his caOculatioos, ·the difference in position of that 
plane m alblte and aDlOl'ltblte should be about 7°. 

_O.lmm 

Fig. 7. Ala-A tw.lns in zoned plagioclase from 
the Permi.an ctrachybasalt at Krajan6w, Inner-

-Sudetlc Trough; orientation .L {lOO] 
:It-4 - AlbI..A .1IWiD, iD wiIIcb ~ CJiaDe ·is (001). 
~ - Aaa-A ~ (two bIaak l.amelIae). In wblch 
CCIIIDPQIII;tIIan iPJ,aIne .. 1Ib.e rhomblc .ectIon Old; tile 
8'llgIe 'betIweeIl 1IIe ;tINMleB 01. l'~ ItectLan a.nd 01. 

~1II1) ill 1"; 1-.11 aod ~ -.A»IIte twu. 

The Teplacement of primaty pIagioclase by seooruiary albiIte l'etalmng the 
twinning structure is a oommon phenomenon I'll all investigated. volcanic !'IOClm 
from Ithe Sudeler" Fore-Sudetic MOIDOCllile, Western ,fQneranfe, and WEStern MIOO.
gollia. The same manner of aIbd.1drzation is known to 0C<:Ur in andesine Anao-ali 
grains of the Cambrilan tuf·fs of !the Upper Alta:y M'ts and West Sayans Mts (Rever
datto 1960). A slmUar ~enoo has been TepOI1'ted as well by Rusinov (1965, 
1968) from tile 'I'eIrIttary aIld Qua'beroary ~ tuMI aod daclte-8IldeQte la.vas of 
Kamcha11ka: in these rocks, ba:sic pla,gioclase (anrle&ine-byl\:ownite) twWnned aCCOl'd
klg to Altlite law were replaced by alIbite which reta.i.ned the original t.wdnndog. 

!It is worth noting that Perddline twdns lU'e to be found In the plagiocla:se 
(oligoclase, andesWe) of myolMes, Il'hyodacltes, and dacltes. In basalt&, trachybasalts, 
and latf.tes, the prdmary p1ae1oclase (andesine-by.towmte) sod the albite that repla
ces them are oo.ly sometimes flw,inoned aCOO1'lding 110 Perl.cllne law with a composi
tion plane whdch does not eodncide rwi.rt:h the (001) face. Much more common aare mul
t'iple twdns with (001) oomposit.ian plane and (010] tw1n axis. They are elIther AcIk1e
-A twiDB or a part.icular case of 'Pericline flwlnnd'D>g wti.th the oomposlrtllon !plane (001). 
Twins with {010] axis aDd (001) eompos:ltlDn plane BTe :to be found also in albite 
pseudomorpbs after ollgodlue and andesine of same acid volicaDlc rocks '(Tables 2"-4). 

In plagioclase of .intermediate :stalte of orIdel'1i!lg(rto which, as we shall see, 
belongs IIIIOftt of plagiroclase of volcanic !rOCks), :the concordant positton of as and 
(001l) planes may 0C0\JIl' anJ.y at tile oomprosiJtjoo. close to AInc ~ P80lirer & 
Wenk 1007}. In plagioclase of other oomposdtion, it ;is hardly proba.'bIIe that pep is 
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parallel !to ti!he (001) plane, hence the above-desordbed twins of [OlO]/{OOl) tY'pe are 
likely to be Acll!lle-IA onel. 

The secondary a1bites Ano from albitized granodlJOrUes of the Strzegom
-Sob6tka masaif are uaually twinned acoordiog to AlIbite and Pericline laws and Iin 
some cases according to Ithe CmiIsbad, Ala--A and Ala~ laM. Their Periciline twins 
were inherited after plagioclase :tbaJt wtas primarily rich in llllm'Ithite 8!Ild was mnal, 
as evli.denced !by 'the vU'iable orientation of PCP within dndivddual albite grain.o;. 
The a pep angies in centra'l pa:r:ts of the albite 8I"e usually smaller than in their oater 
parts, rthus indicating that, prior to tibltiza1li.on, the cores of those feldapars were 
rieber i!ll anortbd.te than their outer· rims (P'ig. 84-c). Such or.ientation of PCP in 
these al:'bIlte grIadns. 1mg;jI.y that the oomposli.·tion o~ the primary plagioclase 
mlTespoIldinog ·to andesine and oUgoclaee was very close .to that of the 1P1agiociase 
01. unaUered granod1orital (TabLe 5). 

\ 

.......---.O.4mm 

a 
I---jO.7mm 

C 

Fig~ 8. Relic Pericline twinning (black lamellae) in albite lPHUdomorphs (ADo) after 
primary zoned pla.gioclase gradm from altered granodiorites of stl'eeb16w (S1l'zegam
-Sob6tka massif); oriemation -L {OlO]; An-ocmtent fill" ordered plagloC'la.se corres
ponding to the a-pep of secondm"y albites is given in parentheses; an'OW8 show 

PQ8!itdon Of· the u' -IVIlbrallli'Oll dlirectilOln NSpeC'tive to the trace of (001) cleaV83e 

Other twinning, such as ,the Albirte, CVlabed, Ala-A and Ala~, 'WIllS probably 
inherited by the aJ.bite from primaQ' piagioclases of the unaltered granodiol"ites. 

POSITION OF IPCP IN SECONDARY AUBITE IN RELATION TO THE 
An-CONTENT AND (Al, Si)-ORDERI'NG OF THE PRIMARY PLAGIOCLASE 

Pericline twins of secondary albites inherited after oligoc1ase and 
andesine are single or multiple in the investigated acid rocks (Fig. 6; and 
PI. 2, Fig. 2; PI. 3, Fig. 1). The single form of these twins and the 
:frequently observed variation in width of the multiple lamellae are, 
according to Vance (1961), morphologic features typical of growth twins. 
Both forms of Pericline twinning of identical Gpcp angles have been found 
in albites from the same rhyolite samples. 

A small (Jpcp angle is characteristic of Pericline twins. It usually 
ranges from 0° to 6.5°, and sporadically is _3° (in albite replacing 
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labradorite from a Permian trachybasalt, Fig. 6g; and Tables 2--4). If 
the secondary origin of the investigated albites had not been known, one 
might have inferred that small values of a were indicative of crystallization 
of feldspars in disordered state, and that .the common, ordered state was 
secondary. Such an inference could have been based on the following 
observations: 

1. Al'bite, particularly :in rhyolites, frequently occurs :in association wdth soda-
-sanidine (2V. L . 010 = 10-4:5°). . 

2. There is a ddstinct dependence between the 0 angle and the structural &taste 
. of albite - the fact proved experimentally (Fig. 9). AcOO'l"ding to Barih 1& Tlloresen 
(1965) and Bal"th (1969), a roombic section, the posifIlon of which in a nonlunlted 
authlgenic aibite as defined by 0 angtle was 30~9', changed its orientation after 
10 days {)f beating, attaining a v8Jlue of 0 = -4°23'. 

3. Of ell the plagioclases. synthetic, disordered albites Ano are easieSt to 
transform into ordered fpl'lm! (Eberharo 1967). 

(J 

+30' 

+20' 

+ 10" 

o'i---~~------------~ 

-10·~--.----.~--~--~ 
7 14 21 28 

days of heating 

Fig. 9 

'Variation of rhombic section positioo. (expressed 
by 0) in healted albtte (redrawn from Barth & 

Thoresen 1005) 

It follows ·from Fig. 9 that the Gpcp angles observed in the 
investigated albites (from _3° to 6.5°) may be attained by pure ordered 
albite after 7-10 days of heating at temperatures of 1065-1120° C. If 
one assumed that the position of RS in the albite was controled by tem
perature only, one would be led to regard it as a high-temperature 
variety, and that, in turn, would imply an igneous origin. As will be 
shown below, the secondary origin of such albite is beyond any doubt, 
and the OPcp angle depends entirely on the composition of the primary 
plagioclase of intermediate ordering state. 

Despite careful examination of about 800 samples of various acid 
volcanic rocks, only 3 phenocrysts of primary plagioclase have been found . 
that were Pericline twinned, and even those were highly albitized. Because 
of their particular importance for the problem of inheritance of pep by 
secondary albite, their characteristics are given in detail as follows: 

1. In a Permian rhYGllrte from a quan-y at SGkolowiec (1 in Fig. I), an albite 
phenocryst with relicts ~f oligoclase An:s has been found (extinctioo. angle: a 1\ 001 
.1. Y = 5°); JIlhe oiligoolase and albite piOIl'.tions are Pedcline-twmned 8/Ild show 
identical 0pcp angles 4.6° (Fig. 6e). Such an angle is inddcative of an intermediate 
O'l"diering state of oligoclase of the given composition (point 1 in F·j,g. 10). At another 
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site of the same lI."hyollte e:x!trus.ive body (R6:Zana vdllage), relial; pt'Iimary plagioclas& 
and secondary albite Ano have been encou:n.tered juxta.poeed in the same saIll!Ple .. 
The primary plaeioclaBe shoWs a (X)mpoBit'ion of Ana and Anas (extinction Wligles: 
a' A 010 J.. {lOO] = 2l.5 and 26° l'espeoUvely), and in the secondary albite the "pep" 
.is 2.3-2.5°, w.hi<Sh at an dllltermed!iate ordering state would oorrespood to '4ihe' 
mentioned oomposd.tiOIl8 of primm'y plagjJoclases (poin.ts A and Bin Fdg. 10). 

2. An ande&ine phenooryst AIIloo (extmolliOlll angle: (I' A 001 J.. Y = ...... 0°) OOCUTct'
ing dill. a Oambrtian rilyodaCite from .Western MOngo]:ia (1 d:n PUg. 3). It is a &'ingle 
Maneba.cl:i twin !WiIth perfectJ.y deve1qped Per.i.c1Jio.e lamellae wdth a pCP angle 4.40> 

indicative, at the menJt:looed oomplI9i!Ifion, of en d.mermedIiate ordering state (podn.t :
in Fag. 10). In the same sample ocetl!' phenocrysts IO!f an-ciesine A.nao oriented J.. [100] 
(extinetion an:gJ.e: a' A 010 = 20°). The BxiaJ. angle 2V. :Is 83.5°, which also sugges·ts;. 
an in.termedoiarte ordering state of the a·ndesine. Other samples from that 8'l1ld nearby 
exposures COIlitain only aJbLte ADo phenOCI'yBbI whddh are frequently Per.i.dirle
twinned. The Gpcp angles are 4-4,50, values whlch, at asaumed :intermediate ordering: 
state, corresponds 10 the (X)Dlposltlon of ·primary plag:loclase An27~' 

3. In 8'D. Ujpper C81".boniferous :rhyodacdte from Czarny B6r (6 in F:i.g. 1), a 
phenoc:ryst of andesfine ADQ partly repllWl!ld by a.lbite AnD has been found (Fig. 6b).
T:p,e C<l1DPOS'iItliOn of tibis feldspar has been establJ3hed on the 'basis of <)ptical. 
OIl'.i.en!tation of an Ala-A twdn and EIIIl extdll.olJi.oo. angle (I A (001) J.. Y = -12°. The
optics of the andesine oorTespoods to the high-temperature series (2V. = 86°). It 
contains thin, probably Perieline lameHae with a composiJtion Plane (001), "pcP - . 
= 0° 6, whddh paints tlo an lntermedi8ite ordering state (Jpolnt 3 in Fig. 10). 

Relation between the composition, (Al, Si)-ordering and a angle in 
the plagioclase series is shown in Fig. 10. This diagram is based on the 
(JRS angles calculated for 105 ordered and disordered plagioclases (Starkey 
1967). Most of these feldspars are disordered due to heating. The beginning. 
of the variability curve for the ordered plagioclases (0) has been slightly 
modified by the present author assuming (J angle 37° instead of 34°. The
value of 37° has been found in pure albite from an albitic granodiorite of 
the Ceska Cermna Massif (Fig. 16b). 

In the diagram, the data points 1-3, A and B of the studied relict· 
plagioclases from volcanic rocks plot along a line in the middle of the field 
bounded by curves for extremely low-temperature (0) and high-tempe
rature (D) plagioclases. From the position of those points it appears that. 
the orientation of PCP in the volcanic relict plagioclases at a given 
composition always corresponds to an intermediate ordering state of the 
structure. Thus the (J angle of secondary albite that inherit PCP from. 
primary plagioclase in volcanic rocks may be used as an illdicator of the 
composition of the primary plagioclase in relation to the intermediate 
ordering state of its structure. 

The observations carried out so far by many authors prove that in. 
the plagioclases of volcanic rocks the intermediate ordering states are· 
most common (Karl 1954; Burri 1956; Gottardi 1962; Slemmons 1962 and 
others - see Troger 1969, p. 718). These observations are in agreement. 

5 At Ithe COIIl!POSitdoo o.f k42, PeP ooincides w;tth (001), although an Acline-A 
twinning can not be excluded (Burri, Parlter & Wenk 1967). 
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with some older data pertatnmg to the OPCP values and the composition of 
various plagioclases (Schmidt 1919). In Fig. 10, the results form an almost 
.straight belt corresponding to the intermediate state of the structure. The 

cot u= cos (001 A 010) 
coty . 

(G. TuneII. 1952) 
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Fig. 10. The a-angle vadation of rhombii: seclion (RS) and of pericl:ine composition 

plane .(pep) with An-con1lent and .structural state of plagioclase series 
0, D - curYee ~ _Tietion or a-RS c.aOOuLaIted :fa'om cell d1menslOl18 or blghdy Ol'dered (0) 

and dI8oniBre.4 CD) ,plag1oala&es (~edrawn from stadEey lIIII'1, Fig. 1), 
P - curve IIbOwk!g vllll'datioa or fPI"ivtaeged a-RS in plutordc plagl.ocIa85 ('¥led on Starll:ey's 

data). 
V - CUl"Ve preIeIIltillg vartatioli of a-pep in atruotU!r8loJ.y 'ntermedlate p1agioc.l.oBlJell (data partly 

. otaken:ftrolm Sdbmldt 191'9). 
1, 2 - caJj:uJ,ated "..RS of «de;ed (l) MId dYordet'ed (J) plag!loclues UJlotted fr(llJl Fig. 1 of 

• oStarkey 1lB6"I'). . 

'3 - oIbeeI: ved ".PCP Ln natUl'al ~_ (taken ftom Scbmidt 1918). 
4-S - obIIe:rved I1-PCP la prdoma.ry plagiocloaBel of I3Iudetloc 8IIld MoncoIdan vol.-camc (4) and 

gca-nltoldic ($) .rooks • 
./J - Observed ".PCP :ton ~ (AaIt> or vollCIIaIIC (ocbjefly tram ---00 up to 8.0°) i8'Dd gr.a.ni1Ol.dlc 

(chM!tl7 > 5°) l'OtlJaI tram dle SUdetE8 M'I8 tmd ~ 'Khayrkhar1 tma M!ts 

relicts of primary plagioclases from volcanic rocks examined by the 
present author lie within that belt. The V-line drawn as the median line 
of that rather narrow belt expresses .the privileged ordering state of 
structure of the volcanic plagioclases. The studied primary relict plagio
clases of the volcanic rocks plot almost exactly on that line and fix its 
run at the composition range of Anza-411' 

The V-curve (Fig. 10) served to deduce the primary composition of 
plagioclases on the basis of apcp angles of albites that replace those 
plagioclases (Tables 2--4). The primary composition of albites as read from 
1.1 angles (Fig. 11) demonstrates that in the acid volcanites studied by the 
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author the 0-6.5 0 range of the Gpcp angles in Secondary albites 
eorresponds to the composition of Ana-u of primary plagioc1ases. Studies 
of primary relict plagioc1ases revealed an almost identical composition 

50 60 70 

An o • 
2 

Fig. lil. Approximate An-content of primary plagioclases resulting ~om the a-angle 
of relic per-icline composition plane I(PCP) of metasomatic albltes occurrmg in 

volcanic rocks from the Sudetes Mts and Khasagtu Khayrkhan Ula Mts 
1 - rs-PCP of l'aIic plaeiocl.a8eB preaer.ved lID. aIltered rhyoI!IItbeII aDd IIh;vodadltea, 

2 - a-PCP of me.taBomat'l.c aIbltes !l'epllllctn.g primary pl~1IeII In 1IradJ.~ (C) fIrom 
Lubleehowa dal Ule IKacZa.WoIl !M1B &Dd lrIhyodad:te (8) :l!r0lll stm'a Bialka, Inner SudetI.c 'l'tOIJ&h; 

ot:he!l' I!2{pl.aIDatdOlll8 I11III for Fig. 18 

range. If the studied albites were regarded ~ primary feldspars, all the 
mentioned acid volcanites should have been classed as alkali rhyolites. 
But the reconstruction of the composition of primary plagioclases shows 
that the systematic position of those rocks prior to albitization was 
different and that they belonged to normal rhyolites, dellenites, rhyo
dacites and dacites. Hence, the deduced primary composition of the plagio
clases may serve as a basis for establishing the original systematic position 
of the albitized volcanic rocks. 

Feldspars of the altered Carboniferous rhyodacites at Stara Bialka 
(Table 2, No. 4) illustrate well the usefulness of the V -curve for the 
reconstruction of the primary composition of plagioclase on the basis of 
OPcp angles in secondary volcanic albite. A Pericline-twinned phenocryst 
of albite Ano of Gpcp angle = 4.5 0 has been found in the southern corner 
of the massif of those volcanites and, according to the V -curve (point E 
in Fig. 11), this value corresponds to plagioc1ase· Anll7• A similar 
composition has been recognized in a relict phenocryst of a zoned plagio-
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clase (core .Atl31, rim An21) preserved in a' rhyodacite from the northern 
margin of that massif. . 

The V -curve provides good results also when applied to · albite 
replacing the anorthite-rich plagioclase of intermediate volcanic rock. An 
albite Ano lath of OPCP angle _3° (Fig. 6g) has been found in the upper 
part of a flow of the albitized trachybasalt at Lubiechowa (Fig. 2). 
According to the V -curve, this angle corresponds to a primary plagioclase 
An67 (point C in Fig. 11). A very similar composition An&a-16 was found in 
laths of an almost unaltered ·labradorite from the lower portion of the 
same lava flow. 

The shape of the 0- and D-curves (Fig. 10) shows that the effect of 
the ordering state on the position of RS decreases rapidly with increasing, 
An-content in plagioc1ase. However, the practical significance of ' this 
dependence for t:p.e reconstruction of the composition of primary plagio
c1ase on the basis of OPCP angle of the secondary albite appears to be very 
limited, mainly because the primary basic plagioc1ases and the secondary 
albites developing at their expense in the examined basalts, trachybasalts 
and diabases most frequently show Acline-A twinning. Such twins, which 
(according to Burri, Parker & Wenk 1967) cannot be distinguished from 
the complex Ala-Manebach ones with twin axis 1. [100]/(001), have also 
been noted in the zoned plagioclases, e.g. An;.,...'S-ff and ·Anso-ae-". 

When reconstructing the composition of primary plagioc1ase on the 
basis of the 0PCP angle of the albite replacing it, one should ~onsider that 
the (Al, Si)-ordering of the primary plagioclase in plutonic rocks was 
higher than that of the volcanic plagioc1ase. This applies, in particular, tOo 
acid plagioclase in which the effect of ordering onto the position of RS is 
much greater than in strongly basic ones (curve 0 in Fig. 10). 

The data available show that the plagioclases of plutonic rocks, 
usually exhibit an intermediate, but clearly close to the maximally 
ordered structural state (Gottardi 1961, 1962 and others - see Troger 
1969, p. 718). These plagioc1ases are represented on the Starkey's plot 
(Fig. 10) by a narrow belt of points bounded by the curve (0) of the· 
variability of the ORS angle in the most ordered plagioclases. Positions of 
those points are determined by calculated 0RS values for the ordered 
plagioclases of a given An-content (Starkey 1967). Within this belt plot 
the points 4-6 of the examined primary plagioclases from unaltered 
granodiorites of Strzebl6w (Table 5, No. 1). In these plagioclases, the OPCP' 

angles are in agreement with the calculated values of ORS of Starkey's 
plagioclases of similar composition. 

Plagioclases of plutonic rocks are evidently grouped in a narrow belt 
(Fig. 10) through which a median line P is drawn that expresses the 
privileged structural ordering state in plutonic plagioclases. This curve 
serves to establish the composition of the primary plagioclases on the basis 
of OPCP angles of secondary albites Ano of the altered granodiorites from 
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Strzebl6w, Chwalk6w and :l6Udewka (Table 5). It may be seen (Fig. 12, 
open ci7'cles) that the primary composition of plagioclases replaced by 
albite in those rocks was An &-18, the range being f~ly similar to the 
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Fl·g. 112. ApproximaJte .An-content of primBl."y iPlag.ioc1ases ;reBuUing Ifrom the a-angle 
of !relic perdeline campos.itioo plalle (PeP) :kL meta90matic albites of altered grano

diorittes mm. 'the stmegmn-B0b6.tka massif 
1 - ,,·pep of tIe!COIDdoaIry oafbttE8 from a4te.red "''IlodlQrltea of 61nebl6w and ChwaUtOlw, 
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3 - .... PCP of secondary" aJbttea from 1be 26l1d_Q granodJod.te 
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variability of the composition of primary plagioclases Ano-as from 
unaltered granodiorites (Table 5, No. 1). Sometimes these zoned plagio
c1ases are surrounded by thin rims of pure, probably primary albite, but 
unfortunately it was impossible to determine the OPCP angles in the rims. 

In central parts of some secondary albite grains, the OPCP angle is 00 

(Fig. 8a), which with reference to curve-P points to a composition of 
plagioclase An,. (Fig. 12, open ci7'cZe). Such a composition was not enco
·untered in the plagioc1ase of the unaltered granodiorite of Strzebl6w and 
Chwalk6w, whereas in other outcrops of the Strzegom-Sob6tka massif 
(e.g., at Graniczna) some cores of the zoned plagioc1ase have composition 
Anso• Thus, it seems likely that some zoned plagioc1ase of the granodiorite 
from Strzebl6w arid Chwalk6w might have contained cores richer in 
anorthite prior to albitization. It is also possible that, during the initial 
stage of crystallization of the feldspars in question, when the temperature 
was higher, the plagioclases which formed the cores could have had a 
lower ordering state (e.g., such as expressed by V-curve in Fig. 10). Then 
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the angle (J = 0° would correspond to composition Anu - a value fairly 
close to Ansa observed in the cores of plagioclase from unaltered grano
diorite of Strzebl6w and Chwallt6w. 

By means of the P-curve, the primary composition of plagioclase 
from the albitized portion of the Z6Htiewka granodiorite has been also 
defined. The (Jpcp angles of albite Ano (Table 5, No. 2) replacing the 
primary plagioclase correspond to composition within the range of An1-'$ 

(Fig. 12, crosses) which is similar to the composition range of the primary 
plagioc1ases AnO""'tl from the unaltered portion of the granodiorite. Alsor 

around these feldspars thin rims occur, most probably of primary almost 
An-free albite. 

EXlAMFILES OF RECOGNITION OF SECONDARY .ALB[TES 
IN 'VARIOUS IGNEOUS ROCKS 

In previous chapters the albite pseudomorphs were discussed; the 
secondary origin of which was indicated by: 

1. Relidts of primaTY plagioclases, 
2. GcaduaI or di·reot transition from altered rocks to the albiltized ones, with 

!preser.vation 'Of primaory texture and fabric. 

It is well known from petrographic descriptions of albitized igneous 
rocks that plagioclases are usually replaced completely byalbite of normal 
habit of twinning., inherited from . primary plagioclase. Potassium feld
spars, on the other hand, show greater resistance to albitization; and are 
usually only partly replaced by chessboard albite. Where no relicts of 
primary feldspars have been preserved, and where there are no 
$econdary calcium minerals developed at the expense of the plagioclase 
(epidote, calcite, zeolites, etc), the recognition of the secondary nature. 
particularly of normal albite, may be very difficult. For example, the 
origin of albite in spilites and ke~atophyres is controversial: it is regarded 
as primary by some authors, or as secondary by' others. 

So far, all the petrographers studying albitized granitoid rocks in the 
Sudetes have ascribed a primary origin to the normal albite. The 
recognition of albitization symptoms in such rocks was based on only one 
criterion, which was the partial replacement of potassium feldspars by 
chessboard albite. The diagnostic significance of the position of pep in 
normal albites is demonstrated below,not only for unmetamorphosed 
rocks, but also for those showing slight epimetamorphic changes. 

PLAGl!OCI.AS.E 01' THE IZ&A ·I.tBUoOOGRANITE (WESTERN SUJ>lCTES) 

The albitized and lW(l()C!['litj,zed gran.ite~sses of the IlOrthem slopes of the 
Kamienica Range in the Izera Mts (Weste.m Sudetes) were named leucoeranites by 
K. SmI11ik0W9ki (1958). These rodks occur along the nor.them contact of the Izera 

• Farther on dn tbiiS lP'll'Per, snob albite is referred to as normal al'bite. 
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gne:isses with a narrow ,belt of crystaLline sootsts stretching roughly ipIlrallel 4;hrough 
the whole gneissic bloclt: of the kera Mts. The main owtorops of the leuCOlt"anite& 
are too be f'Ound nea!l' Czerniawa., Sw'ierad6w Zeiroj, Kofllina, Pro6.zowa, lKwieclazoW!lce, 
and Mala Kamienica (12-16 in Fig. 1). . 

;Acoording to K. Smullk'OwBki ~1958) the bera ortbrogneisses belong to the 
granitic intI'lUtion 'Of Pr~edonian age, which was subjected to ~zona!l cataclasis· 
of varying intensity and sHght posrtdeformational recrystallirm1:lon. In &the contact. 
zone with the <!Tystalline scha-s.ts, the orthognel.sses are frequently albftized, and 
enriched dn tourmaLine believed to have originated :lirom deep emanations rich· in 
sodium, boron, and fIll\JlO!l"iue. AOCOl"ding to W. SmuDikOWS1kJ. (1972), some ieucog:ralll1tes. 
af the bera Mts form smail !i.nIt:rusIve bodies Oif orig~nally very Ught-oolored gramtie. 
rQcks. 

K. Smulikowskd {1958), as well as BUocesaive authors. (Kozlowska-KQch 1965;. 
W. SmuLikowski 1-972), distinguiEfhed in the ,leuoogt'anite two genetic types of a!l:hfte:: 
primary and seoonda4"y. The normal habirt of twlin lamel1ae was considered to be 
diagnostic fQr. the lpl'Iimaa.-y almfle, while the typical chessboard a·lhite, which· 
develo,ped at the eX!PenSe of microolloe, was regarded as secondary. These observat
i'Ons were 6UlPPlemented ,by K. KozIOWBki (1974), aecorlding :to whom a part of tb-e 
chessboard alhite in the .leooog:randite originated from the notmal alibite. He am 
suggested that the normally tw.inned alibite could have developed !In some places. 
from the Clh.essboard aUldJte. So tar, replacement 'Of miarocline by chessboard albite, 
has been the only criterion fiar the recognition· of sodium metesomatism in these· 
leucogranUes. 

Below are !presented the results 'Of examinations of normal albites fl'OlIl about: 
\ 

50 samples of leueognnli.1es colJ.ected by Dr. l... Karwowski. The ehessboerd albi.otes 
of these locks are desC1l."ibed dn title ne:xit chapter. 

The 1IlOl"maJ. albi.te in elmostundeformed leucogranites forms subbedral tahular-· 
crystals (Fig. 13a; and Pl. 3, Fig. 3), and in varieties more catacl.azed, it fO!l'JIlS. 
anbedraJ. graIIlIS. Very fine laths of podkiIitic aJbi.te enclosed in lal')ge grains of" 
secondarily pel"'llil.tized miCll'Ocline, 011." in chessboard allb'ite pseudomorphs after
micrQcline, show Ihhe highest automorpb:ism (Fig. 13b). The miorocline grains, when. 

t-----i O.8mm 

a 
1----I0.06·mm 

b 
t-----i 0.2 mm 

C 

Fig. 13. Relic tw,innlings in albite lp6eudomol"Phs (Ano) after pnmary plagioclases 
of granitoiods from the Sudetes Mts and Khasagtu Khayrkhan Ula lVDts; orientation 

.L [OHI] 
a, b - B.iJmpi.e Perldlne 4IwtIIl8 (b preeents a smaLl mctusilJll of albl.te !In st.rongly albltized 

mderoc:llme erain): klera le.llICOIgl"lIIl!Lte from XQlPfBmec, 
c - Ala-A (1-2), IManebaoo. (3-4) 8.ID:d Per.loId.De (blaak ~mel!l.ae) twi'll8; adameW.te Of the-

. Boro-tnuru malII9i4 Wll!fI;eJ.1I1 iMangolda 
:tin pareDtheB:e8 4s lliven An-cantent m ordered ,pIiagiQCilase OOIl'l"~mg to the ri-pep of 
lecanda:ry atbl.teII; amowa 8bow poaIItian of the .. ' -vtbratlon direction rell'Pectdve to the trace 

of (001) Cileavage 



.MoJTONI· INOWIAlKOW5K:1' 

'Compared with normal albite, are usually larger, and are replaced by chessboard 
:albite to various e:xrtents up to oomplete pseudoon~ (PI. 6, F.igs 1-2). 

The optical proper1ll.es of the alhites !in question (Table 8, No. 4) invariably 
jndicate an almost complete lack of anarthllte admixtUl'e, and ·the 2V" angles 76-81° 
.correspond (t!!. Fdg. 5) to a maximwn index of order':ing (1.1. = '" 90-100). 

The normal e~bites are usuaMy twinned according to Alblrte, Periclline, and 
:sometimes Carlsbad. laws. The fPenic1ine twins are single or multiple, and do not 
ex~t features of deformaflioo twills (Fig. 13a, b; and PI. 3, FiO 3--a). Mbites of all 
"the hlvestiglilted leucogran'ites most oi\ten have 0pCP Bngles from 7° up to 9°, 
.sometimes 5°. Higher 0pCP angles attaimng 10° were encountered in some albites of 
:the leucograniltes of Kqpaniec. Mbdtes wdth 0pcP 8!lg1es 6.3° and 8.6° also occur 
-there (Fig. 13a, b). 

Without any doubt !Ule albiJtes of a oornpoo.i.tioo ....., ADo and of ordered 
structural s.tate oou:ld not attain Butch low ° values by direct c:rystalld.za/tion, because 
:in. sudh Q case the position of the POP would' be defined by a ° angle about 30° 
(Fig. 14). The determined a angles prove Itbat, in fact, Itbe peP of the albites studied 
.(58 Pericnne twkls) corresponds (Fig. 14, open circles) to primary plagioclase of a 
·composition Anw-'81. Thus, the normally twinned albites are secondllll."Y, and have 
.devel.qped at rthe eX1PeDBe of ol.fgoclase and andesine - .plagioclases 't)'lpical of 
granitofds :in unaltered state. The lack of 0pCP angles of about 30° (oonreaponc:il.og to 
.ordered albl.rte) suggests that none of the albites examined was subjected to 
_recrystallization during latter dynamic deformations. 
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Fig. Ill:!: 
Approx.imate An-content of primuy 
plagioclases resulting from the a-angle 
of Tellc ipEl'oicline oamposi'tion plane :I.n 
metasomatic albites from albitized 

granitoids 
Host rocb: 1 - Lzera aeucosramtes, 11 -
&\blIte granodlool.<tes from Bl'zazOWie a,nd 
Cellka Cetmna. 3 ...... edamelLltel 01. the oBoro
-auru maadf, Weneu:n llonfOlla. 4 -
syeIJoOdioxtte f1'!Dlll .N4ger, :; - vein Fano
d10rlte from strzell.n, If - apLosroll'Ill.te from 
Guby lzerK.!e; other e:zploaDatloDS as for 

ftg.l0 

The proportions of qua1'l1z, aLbite pseudomorph.s after primary oligoclase and 
andes.lne and after microcline show that, prior to their albitization, the inves'ti~ted 
leucogranites bad Itbe m1neral composition of adamellite and granodiorite. 

PLAGLOCLASE FROIM ALBlTE GBANODO:ORlTES OF THE 
CEsIOA ClmIMNA iM.AISISIF (CEN'I'RAL SUDETES) 

A small massif of a.\bi.ti7Jed ~ori.tes OCOUlll .ill '!be Central. Sudetee at IIlbe 
followdng localities in Czeehoslovaikia: Ceska Cermna, DoOroSov and Novy Hradek 
(Fig. 15), These rocks are petrographicailly very similar to the leuooglran'ites of the 
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1zera Mts. The gnmitalds, ~erred tD as leucocratic albite graoodiorites, are believed 
to be a Caledonian lIJJtrus1loD :in Algonkian phyllites (Dudek & FecHuk 1956). The 
same ·;rociks crop out in IIIhe Polish part of the massif near Brzozowie; 841d they were 
classed 88 alkall granites (BorkOWStka 1959). Acooroing to the cited authors, 
albitizaJtion is dndicated tin these roob by far-advanced substittltion of chessboard 
albite for mic:roclliale, the p:ocess having been facilJdtated by cataclas1lic deformations. 
Another kind of alhite wobdch is normally twdnned was regard1!d as primall"Y feldsPar. 

Fdg. .15 

Geological map of Variscan granitoi& in the 
vicinity of ~udowa Zdr6j (after Bode 11154; 

modU.ied) 
1 - Cl'etaceouB depoai.tlII, 2 - RObliegeocSes depasttlll, 
JI - upper Car.bODiferOll1l dapostlll, 4 - Variecan 
8"lDltold8, 5 - mka schlstll aDd ~tes, 6 -

f&u)tII 

Dd .~ III ~ &§;l S 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

Below, cbaracterisrt1cs ,ere presented of normal albdtes from the Ceska Cermna 
granodiorites 88lD1P1eci 1ft Br2;ozowie, Ces.ka Cermna, and DobroSov. The specimens 
from the last two sites come :f.rom the collection of Professor K. SmuUkowski. Albite 
of those rocks occurs ,in the form of subhedral laths and anhedra:1 graJns up to 
5--e mm !in size, . which exbihit opti<:al charactel'lS ol almost pure Na-feldspar 
(Table 8, No. 2). The optic axial mgle 2Vr 79-84° ~Ddicstes an intermediacy index 
1.1. = 90-100 aocol'lding /to the SlemmOllB' diagram (Fig. 5). 

The albites here are frequenJtly twinned according to Albite and Pericline 
laws, and form combinations with the CarWJoad and Ala-A tw.IJls. Pericline twk1s aire 
single ormultiJple (F1g. 16). Their lamellae do not show features of deformation 
twms. The Perdcline ·twdruJ a!re charaClt~ed by a variable positiQll of the pep, 
wh'ich most frequently does DOt oor.respond to the orientation expected for pure 
ordered albite (a angle 30-370). The apCp angles measured in 32 albite grains fall 
into two 3lOUPS: ~llo, 8Ild 18-42°. A ~ of pr.imary plaeloclase An:n-ao 
correl!lPOIIIds to the former, and a oomposit:ion of AnlHB toO !the latter (Fig. 14, jltUed 
circles). This mearuJ that the general composition of primary pJagiocla'Ses in t'he 
m,veS'tigated granodiol'ites oorTeSipOOOs maiDly toO the oligoclase membel-. 

A hdgher apcp angle in the marginal parts of grams .is a characteristic feature 
of eome Peritcline-twmned a!Lbite:s (Fig. l6b, c), probably due to the primary 
differentiation of ltihe anortbite :in :the ~ pJegkrlase .graiD& On Ithe basis 'Of 
the upcP a!lgles (17.° and 110), it may be determined that, prior to albitization, the 
central parts Df such gI'ai!lls was oligoe1a.se {Fig. 14, !tilled ciTcZes). The apcp tmgles 
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30° and 3'10 in ijIetr outer parts correspood to pure, Oll' alnaoIPt pure albllte, which 
is most probably a primary feldspa!l' formed during the crystallization of the 
grenodiorite.· 

I---t O.2mm 
b 

Fig. 16. Relic Pericline tw:inning (black lamellae) of secondary aLbltes (Ano) in albite 
.granodiorites from Brz.ozowie (a) and Ceska Cermna (b, c); orientation .l.. [000] 

In .parimthe8ell .. given AIIl-cootent of ordered pJ.aogloal.a8e COJlfell;PGildLl1g to the a-PCP of 
leconda'l"l" aLblte gNI&DB; o8i1"l"OWB mow !pOSltloa. of tile /I'-wbnMon dlre.ot.lon HapeCtoive to the 

. otIraoe at (001) cloelaWI&'B 

:PLAGlOCLASE FROM: GRANl'I'OllOS OF THE ,KEASAG'l'U XHAYRKIlAN tJI;A :MTS 
CWYTERN MONGOLIA) 

Albitized g,nmooi-orites With transitions to adamelJ.:i.tes axe known It;o 0CC'Ul" in. 
the Khasagttl Khaynkhan Ula Mts in Western Mongolia. The Boro-Nuru granitic 
massif. of Sa.lairlan a~ is of particular linterest. 11 occurs between the DU!l"u-nur 
Lake and rifle Dzavcho3l!l GoI River {Fig. 8). It ;is '8 large pluton.ic in'la:usdon. adja'OOIlt 
to albi1il~ C8nibrian rhyodao1tes (5. KozIo'WSIki 1969; NowakoWB'kd 1969). Those 
rockS oorunst oC subbedral elbite Ano gradns (Table 8, No. 6) of normal twin habit, 
potass,ium feWspar partly replaced 'by ches&board albilte, quartz, and completely 
chloritized biotlte. . 

At .first sight, the secondary origin of ~ normal aJhites !is liDdi.cated by the 
scarce and very fine epidate inclusions. Pericline twins af these fe1dspanJ are 
frequently single and f<mm oomblnaltions with the Ala-A and the Manebaeh twins 
(FIg. 13c). The apep aneles usually are 5-7°, corresponding to too COID(pOSition of 
prtimas:y plagioclaseAnIl6-l1 (Fig. 14, points marked bti "z"). In some portions of the 
graiwdiorlte, albdtebas been encountered which in its cores has l1pcp angles 3-40, 
and in the marginal part 6°. This indi<:ates a zonal lftuome of the primary pla,gdo
due,with ~-(O core.and .Anal rim. No re1ict ptagioclases have been Ifotmd, bu1; in 
the northern part of the Bol"<HlUro mllSB'if, gnmiltes rieh in perth'ite and pool" in 
oligocLase An20 h~ve been recognized. 

I'ILAGIOa;ASJ: OF' THE SY&NOIDl'OIUTE Fl\.OM THE 
DJ'.ADO PLAT1!lAJU m NIOER 

A sample ()£ albitized syenodiorite from the Djado Plateau in D01'Ithern Nliger. 
kindly given Iby M. iKomaaka, M. Se.,. oonta.lnS pJ.a~oclase !represented by alb1te ADo 
grains. CQIDbinations of PericlJine, Ala-A, ~d Manebacll tWIins are frequent in th~ 
and their lnOl'Iphologloal lfeaJtures are identical · w:l.th those of the al'b'ltes oocU!l"l"ling 
in the previously dmibed Mong()lian granitoids (Fig. 13c). The 0pCP angles Ke 
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7--8°, which, assuming the'" onIering ~mcte~t1c for plutonic feldspar, indicates, 
thalt the a1bite develaped at the expense of andeaine ' .Ana:t--.M (Fig. 14, triangles on. 
P-curve)., Thepotassiulll feldspar !in this ,syenodiorhte is only pe'rtly :replaced by 
chessboard albite. , 

.i?LAGIOCI.ASB 0/11' GBANlTIcVEIN8 J'BOIIi: BTRZELI,N , 
(8tmETIC FOREL'AIN'D) AND GABBY IZmRSKlE (WESTERN SUDETB'iIij 

Albite ADo pseudomorplls after priInuy . pl.oclase are common OOJllponents 
of some IWIh.ite gramtic 'veIale 1OCICUn1iDg ' m if!J.e V.mscan ~1Ioids nearstrzeUn- m 
the Sudetl.c Foreland. The veins, which seldom attain ,3.0 an width, are related to 
the "Q" fissures of Cloos (O]szyDski 1972)~ The samples described below dmve from 
the quarries situated west of strzeUn. ' ',' , 

,'Normally twiDoed al:bitee ADo (Table 8, ' No. 3), strongly perthlWzed pot8sstium 
feldspar, quartrz, and ~ coDltPletely chlOrttized biotite are the madn mdnerals 
in these vedo roCks. The margjnai portions of the veins and the gran1tOid Wali-i:ock 
are lmrdched in clinozoisli/te, preh!1llte, zeoUtes (among others laumontlte), calCilte; and 
scatYaKrega'tes of stri4iovlte. 'Tabular, sUbhedl'al cryst8Is of alblJte al'e twinned 
according to ,Al'bite, Perl.cllne, and&OmetimeB Carlebad laws. Thin' aDd frequently 
single Perticline laaneHae (.Pt 3, Fig~ 4)' are characlerlzedby' Gpcp angies 6-t80 , 

someti~s 12°; hence, 'they 'cannOt be primary' a1bites. The values' of these 'angles 
(Fi£. 14, ,quares) are shown OD tUle V-curvefor structu..-ally mtermed'1ate plagioC'lases. 
One, might expect thE! plagioclase of thin igneous veins to have preeerved a bighi!:r:" 
...;tempereture 'structural state d;him those Of plUltOnic massifs: ' Under tilills " assumption, 
the t;. pep 'angleS would indicate a eompOIlition of p!'irilary pIagioc1ase Ani~ and 
less frequently .to Ang. Proba,b1y the vein rocks here were originally gr1Ulodioritea 
which by subsequenJt; albltization attained the petrographic cbaracter of elk:ali 
granite. 

An interesting vein of aplOgJranite, 30.-t0 cm across, has been encountered in 
tbe Garby I!zer8k!ie by Dr. l.. KarwowSki aDd Dr. A. Kozlowaki {17 tJn ~ 1). The 
vein stretches borizontally (or several tens of meters in borDJfels e:x:Poeed in the 
''Standslaw'' qua.mz mine. According to the meoltioned atRhors., /this vein is related to 
the Karlkooosze granite. The aplogranite consists of small, subbedral, tabular albite 
ADo (Table 8, No: 5), m.icrocUne-peTlthite, aDd quartz. l'4uSCOVlite flakeS, cl110rilte 
pseudOlnOl'\Pbs after bidtilte, and nests of hydrothermal chlorite iD form of tine scales 
{?s'briigovite) OCCUl' suborddna1ie1y.: The albite glLials axe Mobite.: and Pertl.cU.lEi-twd'llllled~ 
The tlpcp ~, do tile, alLbttea u ,2()o, but oon:ly some rtem! ' of meten away, where the 
!OOCkgrades d.nIto a ooarse-grUned leu'COgrBI!ldIte, rbhe acgJ.e dec:reaaes rbo 13-15.0. SUch 
a ditferent.iation of the , Gpcp angles lis dilfficult ,to 'intltl'P.'et, as it ;is not known 
whether, the albites d'i!ffered in ,jtheir 9trudtural state, alt a constant cOlD,POl!itllon of 
ADo; or their oomposition was variable at a constant (AI, Si)-ordering or strucl:lzre. 
If oneas&umed' their ordering state to correspond 'to /the V-curve (Plig. 14, crO.H.). 
the ,infelTed primary colIl!POBlition wou3.d be within the range of ADo to~. 
, " 'l'Ibedata preseIllted 'ShoW tlPat, during e1biJtimatiion, 1:tH! twdinIlmg of the primary 

pIagioclases of various , grand.to1d rooks has been preserved. This iphenomenon must 
be qUite oommon 'in natUre; as it has been Idetedted in vi:uioU8 types of Jgneous rocks 
of various geologdc ages in dlilfferent Il't!IDlons of the W'OIl'ld. ' 

HJAGrooLASlC :r.BOM I8PfI,IlTES AlNlD ,KJlBAT~ 
01' TBE kACZAlWA K'l'S (wEsTlIIB'N 8UDETES) 

Atn immense sequence Of Sildglltly ' metamorpbX>sed geosynclin8ll volcanic ~ 
attributed, to the Va.rtiscan cycle , OOOUl'S Iin, the Kaczawa Mw (Zimmerm'8Illll lOOS, 
1936, 1941; Block 1938). Spild.tes metamorphosed' to Bl'eenBtones (Fig. 1), assocl!ltec.' 
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w.f.th keraJtophyres anid mabases (H. Teisseyre 1951; l.ydka 1958), are the main 
<lOlIlPonent of Ithds sequence. The greenstones and diabases, aocording to K. Smuli
kowski (1957), are compietelyalliirtized basaltic rooks. Aeoord!.i.ng to Nar~ (1964), 
the spildtes represent a aplditic differentiate f:rom the basa)tic magma. 'Ilhe kelt'a
tophyres are S'trongly albJitUed, and firequeatly siliclified rocks (AnsileWBki 1954). The 
greenstones, partieulady those of "pillow lava" &tDucture, show well preserved 
iDltersertai and amygdaloidal textures. The main 'Components of those rocks are very 
fine laths of almOBt pure albJJte, chlooLte, and epidote, and sometimes relict augite. 
:Alblte and (most oprobably) Acl:Ine-A twms are 'Cfiscemible only in the large, but 
scarce laths 01. albite Ano. 

The mineral composition of Ithe greenstone diabases from the vicinity of 
Swderzawa, Bolk6w (Na.g6mi:k), end Swielbodzice (Jatikulin, Radosna) ds the same 
as thaIt of the «pillow lava" greenstones. Numerous phenocrysts of alhi:te Ano are 
twdnned acoord'ing to IAlbite, Carlsbad, Ala-A, and (most probably) Acline-A laws. 
la habit and flrequency of OCCUl'Tence of the Acline-A t.w.Ins, the albites of the 
investigated greenstones and dlabaseS are identical to Ithe aLbUes and basic primary 
plqioclases of the Sudetic tl'achytmsalts and the Mongolian basalts and diabases 
(Tables 3--4). Thlfs 6lmilarlJty leads to the conc.Lusion thart such twins wdJth the 
CO!JliP(lISition plane (001) in ai·bltes of the Kaczawa greenstones and ddabases all."e not 
PericHne twins with 0pcP = 0°. Thds value on the V-<:Ul'Ve for rthe vo1candc plagio
cl~ses (Fig. 17, open ciTcle) corresponds to a composition of primary plagloclase 
(Ane) whdeh Is too acid :fQr rooks of the buailt tn>e. The abundance of ep'idote 
iDclusioos :in phenooryste aDd ,fn flIne ia1ils of a4b:iJte seems to suggest a very basic 
character fOT the primary plagdoclase of rthe K3c:zawa ~tones and dtabases. 
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Fig. lfl 
Appro:mnate An-oon;tenot afpr.i
mary plagioclaBes Il'esulting 'from 
the o-angle at Il'eldc pericline 
composition plane in metasomatic 
albites developed in greenstone-

-rooks and keratophjrres 
Hs rocll:l: 1 - ~teI aad green-
8taDe-dloabua of tbe iKJaCZIrWa M.tI. 
2 - k:eratopbyrea Of the Kacawa 
MW. , - quartz ckeratoplhyre. 0If the 
VIir'gm IIJ;Imda (D - plqtoclaBes 
AIDlII 8IIIId .AD3J CCJelWrIIlong wd.th dbites 
AalD) •• - k~"". IInIm LellllcZy
'IlIletl. I - PacBJI1 ~; other 

ez~t:loas as !or Fie. ·tAI. 

The Kaczawa kera1iophnes include l1ght-colored volcanic rocks intensely 
fractured and albiti:zed, the ' milleral' COUltP<MIition of which corresponds to aakaU 
rhyollite and . trachy;te rich in potassium feldspar or albite, the latter being 
som~1mes associated wi11lh IriebeckIlte ifAnsdlewsk.l 1954; K. Smul:Iokowaki 1957) . .Ad.bi1lie 
varieties of those rocks show secondary features and are due to albltlmtion of 
dacl.tes and rhyodacites '(vic1n:J1ty of Sw'ierz8I\Va and Sady G6me). Like some acid 
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volcamc rocks of the Sudetes and Western Mongolia dUlcribed in the present paper, 
the kel'BAqphyre; OOIIltadn pheIlOCl."Y3ts of albite Ano wbieh 4s nonnaUy Wimled and 
contains epidote inclusions, pbenoc:rysts of potassium. feldspar considerably replaced 
by chessboard a'lbite, and !In some cases quartz (viciLbi!ty of KaczorOw and ~. 
Completely al'bitized dacites oontaiin only phenocrysts of albite Ano enclosed in an 
ample rook mass oonsjsting of .gJl'ains <Yf all:1.lte ADo, .quartz, and eptddte. The biotilt.e 
phenocrysts in these rOC!ksare replaced ,by chlorite Wlith 81dmdxture of leucoxene 
and fet'rlferrous ePidote. 

The p-esem:e of Pedc.ldne twins with small values for the C1PCP aDg'le is 
a ch8l'aeteJl'istic featUlre of the ordered, nOll'llUlllly ,twimled albites in the Kaczawa 
ker-atQphYl'ES. Their lamellae ere frequenJtly single, as those shown dn Fig. 6d, e, or 
they are combdned wd:th ·the Ala-A and Manebach twdns (PJ.. 4, Fig. 1). The C1PCP 
BIIlg'lea, beiIng close to the ° values of seoontdary albites of the Sudetic l"hyo)Ji.'tes and 
Mongotian :rhyodaaiteS (Tables 3--4), are usuaJiy 3-,40 and 6-7°. The former G 

vallJe8 on rthe V-curve (Fig. J7, full circles) indicate. the ~n fo:r the pr.imary 
plagioclase An ... , Ithe latter - plagi,oc1ase An21~' Both rthese oompositioos are 
very slmil&' to those of the Il'elict plagiocla.se of the Sudetic !l'hyolltes and Mongolian 
rhyodacites (Tables 3--4). 

A very s:1m1lar I'ange of C1p CP 'Varia'bility was asoerrtaicned by Donnelly (1963) 
for o:roered albltes (Table 7, ,No. 3) f.ra:n quariz :keratopbyrea of the Virgin Islands. 
The velue ranges !from 0° to 00, Ithe moet frequent being 2°. A'CCOrding to this author, 
wch low 0pCP vIalues in or<iered aJ.Ib1te were caused by crystal:ldzaUlon an an 
OIl"ifJi,naLly more disordered state. PhenocrYB:f;a of hiigh-ltem~atuxe ~ase Ant&-;12 
partly replaced by albite were found by Donnclly in only one sampl,e. In addi15on, 
few ophenoC!'ysts of alblte Ano of iIlItermedi8lte and ordered structural state were 
r~. DroDIne1Jy expladned ibe unusuaJ IOCCUlTeIlCe of oligoclaee iIn keratqphYl'e 
by Us assimDlatlon of calcareous Jiragmelllts of spilitic roc.kB. It seems more likely 
that the oligoclase lis a Il'elict as it was partly albitized and was associated wdrth 
aI-bite ADo phe!lOOl'Ysts wh!ich were !POss1bly of secondary origin. In composition, the 
o];i.goclase is striIkin,gly simH8II.' rto Telict plagioclase <Yf a.1biltiized rhyodaoite and 
rhycilite from Sudetes (Tables ~), and 'liL'bitlzed Mongolian rhyodadte (Table 4). 
as well as of the Permian porphyiriea hun Bozen (Table 7, No. 8) elllBmined by 
Karl (1954). 

It lis important to note that the C1PCP angloes 0°, 2°, and 6° reported by Donnelly 
fQr albite indicat.e an oldg'<relase-andeaine composition, assuming theilr intermediate 
ordering atate (Fig. 17, points ma,.ked bll "~'). The deduced ~tions 8Il'tl: Ana. 
An. and An". The ~ composition resulting from C1 = 0° rises some dOubts as i,t 
is oot certain whether we deal wdth a lPericline 0'1' Ac1lne-A twinning. Two other 

. compositions (i.e., An36 and ADW stand very cbe to that of a partiy albi!f!zed 
oligoclase-andesine AIltu-AnIl2 of a keraltDphyre sample studied by Donnelly. These 
co.mplSli.tions correspond to wlues of C1p CP 2.8° end 7° (Fig. 17, points "x" ma,.ked 
by D), which are veIl'y llimIU8II.' to C1 Z' and 6° measured by Donnelly in the albites of 
the quartz keratophyres tnlm rthe Virgin Islands. 

All the ~ !facts seem rto suggest the se.condruy origin of albites i1l 
ke.ratophyres both in the 'VIT'iin Islands and in the Sudetes. 

PLAGIOCLAlSE JIROIM "Nm PACZYN GNEm6E8 AND QUIARTZ KJ!lRATOPHYRES 
OF THE LESZCZYNIEC P'OBMATION (WESTERN SUDETES) 

The meta'Volcemtes of the Le.&zczymec volcamc formation (?UWeir Silurian) 
belonging to I!;he eastern metamorphic cover of ,the K'BIl'konosze granite are classed. 
as spilit1c-keratophyre rooks (iNar~ & Teisseyre 1971; J. TeisseYl'e 1973). Low-
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-grade metamol'ph08eci 'volcanites 'known as the PeczyD. gneis.ses 7 and quertz 
ket"l¥tophyrea (Fig. 1) are dmportant memben 'Of .thdS formatioon: The PaCZytl .gn.ei&9e8, 
8ecordiing to ttbe aLted authors, fonD smell 8ubvokanic and hypabyssal boddefi, 'and 
the 'kemtophYrelS are e:!lfuslve 'l"odks. Both varieties of these metwolcanites from the 
western Sudetes abound in a~bite, ADo with' inclusioOns of epldote ami lllghit mlca and 
With' quartz. Bes£des that, there are: hornblende similar toO glaucopha'lle, stilpno
melane, and ch1>o.i"ite. The mentioned authocs are of opinion that the Paczyn gnalsses 
and the keratophyres aa"e products of sol!ldification of trondhj-emite magma ' of 
anatectIc origlin strongly enriched :in sodium. This may dmply the primary ' ruatuTe 
of the albite: 

·A1bites :tram rbwo varieties ' of Ibhe paczyn gneJsses dll&tdlDguishedby J. Tei.s8eyTe 
(1973), .namety the Ifme 'gcamec! goeisses :from tile , Klatka quarry and tbe clita.alastic 
gnelsses and quartz ' kEmtIophyres jjr(m the vdclndty of ~niec, are described 
below. Accorddng to that authar, the prim!a.l"lly magmatic nafure of the Paezyn 
g;rie'i8se; is indicated by ilocally preserved doler:l.tic ' texture (PI. 4, Fjg. 2). The mter
stdces between the &!1:bdte latlui Iin !these il'ocksail'e dli.:lded wdth quark which, to a ,large 
elM:.en·t, seems to have been Secondarily: ;i.'1'IItrodUk:ed. ' 

In weakly catadazed gn_sea, al'biite Ano fonns subbedJral 'tabular crystals, 
whereas dn the cataclastic va'l'lety the aWites ue strongly crushed. The ooIIliPOSitilQ.n 
of these 'lfeldsparS cQll'responds to almAJ8t-pure Na-feidstpar of ordering index 1.1. 
about 90-100 {2Vy = 7~6°; -cf. Flg;5). Epddote inclusiOns in albi:tes are rare, light 
mica '(probably developed .by 'recry&tall!izaition 'Of sericlte) being more abundant. The 
edgeS' of al'bJJtelatbs are devoid of SUCh inclusions, whfchinlpl'ies an eX'ternal rim 
originally of~ost pme aihite (PI. 4,Fig. 2). The tw'.f;nnin.g structme. at these 
a1b.ites !Is dlV'erslfied. '.Aside from abundant Almte and Pedcline 'twine, 'Combinations 
-are C<>IllII1Oi1 hetWeen. tMse laws and thale which aocordlog to Garai (W51) arety1pll.cal 
·of ' .magmatic Plagiocliases. These are Ala,,'A and Manebach twins (frequently 
deVeloped exactly as in Fig:' 6f), the latter bedng s'hOwn in ,Fig .. l8b; and 
'addition'al:1y OarlSbad':" : arid somefl.mes Baveno ,1Iwiins. The single Acldne .... A twins 
were .found only sporadically' (F,ig. Hie). The iPericline twins are multiple mu;ch more 
oMen than single:ltheir lamellae show ll'egul8l' boundaries and varydn,g ,width (Fdg. 18). 

t-----l 0.4 mm 

b 
~0.2mm 

C 

Fig. 18. BeNc twinnings of albite pseudoolorphs (ADo> after primary pla&ioclases from 
the iPamyn ~_e8 

4 - Pk.tml4le twm. (I:itack ilamellae), II ...; .'M.anebach (%-1) IIIIId 'PericUne twb, c - Aatbne-A? 
(%-1) sod. Pe1"l.cline twtna 

In panmthesee •• aiven An-ocmtent for IItructurally lDIIermedl&te pl.arg1oclllae ~ to 
the a-pep Qf lIJeC'Onc1a:ry oad.'bdtlell; IIIN'QWS Blww !P08I:tdon of a'-'Vlbr.a1ion directdon ;respective 'to 

1Ihe tI>aoe Of (001) ~V'age 

7 "PetzelsdorfeT Gnei," of Berg (1941); 
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Mechanieal twms have not been fIound, . even in alb~tes of the most intensely oota

cla.zed gneisses. 

The 0pcp angles usually are 3-50 (67 grains), sometimes 7° (9 grains). These 

values ha'Ve been IPlJ!)tted (Fdig. 17, triangles) Oln the V-curve of S'i:rUctuTa:ldy illlterme

ddate plagioclases because Oif the· voloanie origdn of the Pa<!zyn gneisses. From these 

plots one may deflennline that the prlmaTy :plagiociases had the composition of Anaa

~ and .An22• A much hlmh.er apcp angle 14° ds showo on1y.in the outer parls of some 

albite graans., whereas :in tchellr central ipOIl"blons it ds 7°. Such a difference probahly 

refleats !tiIle zoning of the primary pJ.eeIK>c11lBE1i. Thus, it may be calculated that in 

their oe.n1iral pa.r1:a they had a oompostitioo of Oillgoclase An22, and in the rims of 

aJ.bite~. Tlhe trlbitliozatioo. of. the prr(mary plag~oC'1ases in· the Paczyn gnedsseg pro

ceeded WlIth Ittle morphology Md ~ of their grains left mtact, w.bd.dl meaJtls 

1Ihat metamol"phic recry$alll:zasldon was not dnvolvecL. 

lif aI'bitf2ation had 1n'Volved eplmetamol'1phic reco:ys.talli.zation, ·the twinning 

chamcleristdc of igneous 'PlagloelJases would not have been preserved and feldspars 

poor m twins would ~a'Ve developed (Gorai 1951; Smith 1962). Epimetamorphic 

pJagioclases orlginated as a Tesult of blasteSis shiould have ordered structures. 

Consequently, one may expect a 0pep angle a·OOu·t 30° in an ordered al!bi,te Anll, 

whereas the a.bove .reported values of 0pep 8-140 correspond on the P-cu'l've 

.(Fi!g .. 17) .to Ol"Idered lP~giiocla8es of An~ composition. Such plagioclases could not 

&!velop in epimetamorphlc cond':itdons. It follows tr.om the orientation of PCPin the 

secondMy 8I1bite that Jthe· plagioclBSell of .the Paczyn gneisses were .not subjected to 

blastic changes. On the other hand, primary mafic minerals were transformed into 

stllpnomelane, chlorite and amph!tbole of propertdes similar to glaucophane. Judging 

f.rom the petrorogical pro,pertie.s, one may thetefore d~uce thet the volcan.ic :rook~ 

represented now 'by the Paczyn gilefsses have originally h~d.a doleritic tenure, and 

their dominant, or possibly only -feldspar was plagioclase- of oligoclase-and~sine 

oomposdtiJOn. Moet p:robably their 8ystemati'C posdrtlion was close to andeslte. 

The alhites <if the quartz 'lreraJf;ophY'l"esilrom the vicinity of Leszczyniec exhtfbit 

almos,t the same optical properties and 'twinning as those-of the Paczyn gneis.ses". At 

present these rocks consist almost entirely of aLbite ADo. quartz, and BCalrce chlorlte 

pseudomorphs after lJj!otite. The 0pep angles ID al'bite phenocrysts are 8-100 (23 

graim). On 'the V-curve (Fig. 17, crosses), these values correspond' ito Ants-u compo

si1don for primary SltrUJcturally intermediate plagioclase, nence these- plagioclases 

were poorer in anorlhite than the pclmary feldspars of the Paczyn gneisses. This ~s 

proba·bly why the kerlaflaphyre albites contain fewer epidote inclusions than albites 

of ·the Paczyn goeisse&. Moot probably the quaa-tz keratophyres of the Leszczyndec 

fOll."Illation originally were daClites with fe:1depa!l's represented by oligoc1ase. These 

rocks in ·many textural details and mineral composi·t'ion e·re. veTy similar to the 

albdtized da'Cite porphyries from the Fore-Sudeti.e Monoc1ine ~lDd . Westet.n Mongolia 

(Tables 3-4). 

CHESSBOARD AlLBITES 

The potassiwn feldspar of the volcanic rocks and granitoids describ

ed in this paper was evidently much more resistant to albitization than 

·the plagioCIase. Relicts of potassium feldspar are preserved even in those 

rocks· in · which the · primary plagioclase has been completely albitized. 

The Permian rhyolite of the Fore-Sudetic Monocline (boreholes at J any 
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and Pomorsko) and the Izera leucogranite are the richest in chessboard 
albite among the studied rocks. In other rocks, chessboard albite is less 
common and is poorly developed. 

In volcanic rocks, chessboard albite originated from sanidine (2V .. ~ 
1.. 010 = 14-37°) of a composition of Ahto-4.o; Or from orthoclase (2V. 
1.. 010 = 56-65°). In the granitoids, on the other hand, it formed at the· 
expense of microcline with typical cross-hatched twinning and high optic 
axial angle 2V .. = 56-74°. The development of these albites consisted 
in the substitution of Na-atoms for K-atoms in the structure of potassium. 
feldspars, which led to considerable changes in cell dimensions, parti
cularly 90, and bo as well as a and y angles, especially in the case of 
sanidine (Table 9). In partly albitized potassium feldspar, the (010) plane 

Table 9 

Cell dimensdoons of alkali feldspars at room temperatUlre <from Troger 11900, Tab. lOp 
p.854) 

Feld.par variety Co.po.1Uon .0 I:A] bo [A] Co [A] ex. /3 T 

S.n1d1n. a.so 13.04 7.17 goO 116.0° 90° 
K [A1S13Oa] 

90.65° 115.90 87.65° Mlcrocline 8.117 12.98 7.22 

Low-alb1t. N.(AlS~Oa] a.13 12.711 7.15 94.3° 116.65° 87.116° 

is common for both feldspars, and the (001) planes differ in their orien
tation (Fig. 19). The directions 1100] of both feldspars are also incompa- . 

Fig. 19 

stereographlic projectiOll of the optic orien
tta,1Iloo of dlessboaord albite . (Ab) ilnter
erowmg the K4E1dspar (Kt>; Permian rhyOlite 
from the Rotliegendes of the Fore-Sudetic 
Mon{)cline, borelwle P{)m01'8'ko (depth 2873.6 m) 

tible, and form an angle of 12-14°; but they coincide in secondary albites . 
and in relict plagioclases within accuracy of the measurements by means 
of the universal stage. 
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Chessboard albite exhibits the same optical features as the secondary 
albite that replaces primary plagioclase (Tables 6, 8). In albite from vol
canic rocks, the extinction angles a A (001) in sections .i " or in splinters 
(010) do not always correspond to the value characteristic of pure Na
-feldspar (20-22°). Quite often this value is smaller (12-16°), despite the 
fact that the. refractive indices indicate an ADo composition. The ches
sboard albite replacing microcline in the iDvestigated granitoids shows: 
almost constant values of that angle (20-22°). ' 

The optic axial angle 2V.. in the chessboard albite of volcanic rocks: 
is usually 80-93°, which corresponds to high intermediacy index 1. 1. =. 
= 60-80 (Fig. 20). However, some of such albite replacing sanidine in. 
trachytes of the Khorai-Sheere xp,assif (Western Mongolia) exhibits a 2Ve: 
angle as small as 71° ,which indicates a definitely intermediate structural: 
state defined by I. I. = 42 (Fig. 20, point 2). Similar values of the 2V • 

Fig. al 

Variaticm of optic axial angle and of Slemmon's (lD82) 
kltennediacy :Index (1.1.) of the chessboard albites 
developed m the Sudet.ic and Khasagtu Khayrkban 

tna volcand.c :rocks (1) and granUoids (2) 
D - dl80rdeired p1a&Iocl_ (1.1. - Cl), 0 - ordered plagl.Oc
~ (l.l. - 100); 1--'8 - alibttes replacing IISIliddIDe pheDO
cr,.u. In ~ vo1oaDk:8 (X, .1) 8Dd tin trachJlte (I) of 

-tile lKharal iShl.re ~. Wane.rn ~ 

<I f 

.. 2' 

angle 68.5-86.6° (1. 1. = 38-70, Fig. 20, points 1, 3), were determined by 
Crook (1962) in chessboard albitereplaclng sanidine in pyroclastic rocks: 
(?Cretaceous) from Crowsnest in Alberta, Canada. In granitoid rocks, the ' 
albite replacing microcline is characterized by angles 2V., = 80-88° and 
1.1. about 80-95 (Fig. 20, full triangles), which are much higher than in 
the chessboard al bite developed from potassium feldspars of volcanic 
rocks. 

Intermediate structural states of the chessboard albite of volcanic 
rocks have probably been inherited from the intermediate structural sta-



tes of potassium feldspar. Such an opinion has been advanced by Crook 
(1962), who has revealed, following optical and X~ray powder results, an 
intermediate ordering state both in sanidine and .in the chessboard albite 
replacing it. Additional evidence may be sought in the experimental 
exchange of alkalis in natural feldspars under anhydrous environment, 
which has been found to cause no change in the stI'uctural state (Laves 
1951; Wyart & . Sabatier 1956a. b, 1961; Goldsmith & Laves 1961; Duffin 
1964; Orville 1962,1963;. Manecki 1970). 

CHAftACT'ERIS'Nc5 OF TWINNlNG 

Chessboard twinning in albite forms a system of delicate, short, ir
regularly developed lamellae (PI. 4, Fig. 3; PI. 5, Figs 1-2; PI. 6, Figs 
1-3). The thickness of the particular lamellae is highly variable and they 
are frequently wedge-shaped (PI. 5, Figs 1-2; PI. 6, Figs 1-2). The ches
sboard albite of volcanic rocks shows only Albite twins, the lack of Peric
line lamellae having been noted also by Callegari & De Pieri (1967). A 
combination of two sets (i.e., the Albite and Pericline lamellae) exists only 
in albites which replace microcline in the granitoids under study. 

In some cases, the chessboard albite shows relict composition planes 
of the Baveno, Manebach, and Carlsbad twins inherited after primary 
·potassium feldspar (Fig. 21). These planes are the only traces of twinn
ing structure of the primary feldspars. The Albite- and Pericline-twinned 
chessboard albite has not inherited that twinning after cross-hatched mi
<:roclines. In such albites with relict microcline the Albite and Pericline 
lamellae of microcline are much thinner than those in albite and, besides, 

, ~O.3mm 

a 
...-jO.3mm 

b 
Fig. 21. Relic iunCltions of the Baveno-, Manebach ... and Car1&bad twins preserved in 
'bhe cl1esaboaiJ.'fd aLbite ip8el1<lornoophsof grandtolds (G, c) and volcamte.s {b); orientation 

of sec1lione .l. a . 
a - eombIna4oiQll of BaVeoo (:rigbt IMld 6af.t)-MaDll!baGh t'W1DII; blaelc paQlbes iaJcticate reJJos cl 
~ K-teldaplll'; .aJOrIIill gl'amte ~QDl BMldIllJl. 1Jdb1oUng. Wes'teml rMongolla, 

b - ~0Il of Baver:JC>iM'aDie/baoh I/MDII; . rhyndaclte trom tbe Dzabkban Trough, Western 
~; 

c - Cvlabad twdn; Izei'a ·lelllCograntte from lKopaD.kIc, Sudetes 
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the orientation of Pericline twins , in chessboard albite and microcline is 
different. These relations are best observed in (001) and (010) sections of 
albites 'containing relict nricrocline. 

In the (001) section' of such a feldspar, in the albite part only a set 
of Albite lamellae is visible, whereas the portion of relict microcIine 
reveals a grid of Albite and Pericline twins. In (010) sections, Pericline 
lamellae of relict microcline are almost perpendicular to (001) cleavage 
traces, while in the albite part the attitude of pep traces is much more 
gentle. T.hls is why both sets of twinning lamellae in albite appear in 
BeCtions 1.. [100] (PI. 6, Fig. 1):' The Pericline lamellae in sections 1.. ' [100] 
show wedge-like forms (pI. 6, Fig. 1), but their boundaries in sections 
1 [010] are so irregular that the measurement of the apcp angle is virtu
ally impossible (pI. 6, Fig. 2). This property, observed in the chessboard 
albites from the Izera leucogranite, allows one to distinguish between the 
albite replacing microcline and that developed at the expense of plagio
clase. In. sections .1. [010], the albite developed at the expense of microc
line shows a very irregular pep (pI. 6,Fig. 2)" whereas -in that replacing 
primary plagi'oclase these planes are very regularly developed ,' (PI. 3, 
Figs 2-3). 

The primary plagioclase of the Izera ,leucogranite were recognized 
by K. Kozlowski (1974) as being of an albite'compositioIi. The author's 
studies of the pep position (a =~1(0) have revealed; however, that its 
primary composition was that of oIlgoclase-a:p.desine :A,n2r.s7 (Fig:- :'14, 
ci'l'cl~8). Such primary feldspar was transform!,!d into , normally 'tWiilned 
albite with inherited twins. Only insignificant parts ' of- the chessboard 
twins occur in this albite. They form a dense system of fine Albite lamel~ 
lae , ~tareeven more su~tle and shorter ~~n. ~e .:All;dte chessboard 
twins::-in albite replacing microc1ine. Such a ~ttern is also noted within 
broad Albite lamellae that are sometimes Slightly bent due to dynamic 
d~orin.~tions of the leucogrimite (pI: 6, Fig. 3). The Pericline twinning of 
chesah98rd : tYPe , i~' missiIi~" lnfeidspars ,of that kind. The chessboard 
twins replacereJ,ict ~bite , twins, but they do not obliterate relict Peric
line 'twins. A section~..L [010] of such a feldspar (PI. 6, Fig. 4), when 
l'otat~ on-the Unive~sal stage ,some 30--40° around vibration direction p, 

,e~'bits a dense system of chessboard lamellae. The apcp , angle = 10° 
in that alhite corresponds to a composition of Ann for the primary pIa"; 
gioclase (Fig. 14, open ci'l'cZe). 

The question arises, during which stage of plagioclase transformation 
did the chessboard albite develop in the Izera leucogranite. It might have 
formed either during the process of , albitization of primary plagioclase 
(oligoclase-andesine), or as a result of alteration of secondary, normally 
twinned ,albite. The latter possibility seems to be less probable. as we sha-ll 
see below. 
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ORIGIN OF CHESSBOAlm TWJiNS lIN ALBITE BiEPLA.cING 
PO'I'ASSmu FELlDSPAR AIND PRllMAlIY PLAGIOOLABE 

According to criteria set forth by Vance (1961), the chessboard twin
ning of albite replacing potassium feldspar and primary plagioclase exhi
bits morphological features of growth twins. It is characterized by varia
ble thicimess, which changes either abruptly (PI. 5, Figs 1-2), or gradually 
(PI. 6, Figs 1-2). The growth nature of these twins is also proved by their 
existence in albite representing various stages of replacement of potas
sium feldspar.· They occur both in small portions that are symptoms of 
the initial stage of albitization (pI. 4, Fig. 3), and in albite that has com
pletely replaced potassium feldspar: the inference is that the twins are 
contemporaneous with the development of albite. 

From reference data and the author's own studies, there seem to be 
three· possible causes of the development of chessboard twinning in feld
spars: 

1. Sflraiins of internal or external nature. The former, accorddng :to Cal1egari & 
De Pieri {1967), may !be connected with the faot that the <:ell volume of potassium 
feldspar lis greater (sanidine - 803.9 A'; mdcrocldne - 801.9 AI) than tha.t of the albite 
developed at its expense (741.1 AI). External etrains, aooording to starkey (1959) 
are coIllIlected 'W!ith s.tress leading to the development of mechanical WII1ns. 

The mechanical nature of chesSboard obwinning seems improbable in the light 
of Laoves' theory (1952, 1965), whdch states that mechanical twinning is possible 
only in plagioclase ;in whdch the SiI:AI0 .framewoIlk ds nearly or exaotly topolo,gieally 
mOllOClinic. In the case of aibite, ,this condition can be fulfilled only .by a disor
dered form. Hence, it WIOIlld 'be dd.:fficult to 8SClibe a mechanllcal ord~ rt.o ehesSboard 
twIlnnJ.ng in albite developed at the expense of plagioclase in the Irrera leuoogramte, 
as those Ifel-dslpars ue awost -completely or compleflely ordered 1(1. I. = 90--0100; 
2",., = 76-81°. cf. Fig. 20). Besides, the infiuence of ",tresses on the development 
of chessboard tw.bmdng ['11 aibite of the studied a:ooks seems Ito ,be u'l1ldlkely, as the 
voleani'C reeks in general do not show dynamic deformations, and the intensity of 
deformations of the grandtoids !Is correlated ·neither with the habit, nor IWMb the 
quantita,tdve shue of chessbo8lrd albite. 

Contrary to Laves'. theory, mechanical twdnnin.g is observed in almost pure, 
considerably ordered sHJites. Tyrpical deformation twins have been recognized by 
Calpedll'li (1970) iln aJ.biltes AIno-& of dntermediacy index I. I. = 70-93 (2V. = 87-100°, 
et. PIig; 20), ihn i8lIbitWed ga:bbro, and allbiltite {Soo1rtenna Valley, Apenndllles). Neverthe
less, the contradiction between the observations of Capedri and the theory of Laves 
is most probably only a,ppa!l"eDt, 'because deformaition twins might have 'been form
ed already dn primary, more basic, plag'loci1lSe. The :more anorthfte the structure of 
such a plagioclase contained, the more sensitive it would be to the development of 
mechanieal I/lwins. Po&tdeformational secondary albilte could dnherdt the mechamcal, 
as wen as the growth twins. 

It follows from the above considerations that it is possible to make use of 
mechanical twins as indicators of the secondary origdn of alhlte in 1"ooks In which 
the p'~mary plagioclase had an ordered struoture. 

2. According rt.o the present author, the development of chessboani aLbdtes may 
be J.ar.gely con.tro1ed by the primary character Of albimed fe1d&pam. Sueh an opi
nion is based on the obserlved regularity 'W1i.th wh'ich ehessboard albite substitu/tes 
for potassium lfe1ds,par, and only mroeptionally :b.- plagioclase. Chessboard allbite 
deveioped at the expense of p:r1imary plagioClase is known exclusively from plutonic 
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rocks. The primary feldspar of Ith<Ise rocks belongs to the low-temperature series, dn 
which Ithe existence of Peristerites "1is pos&IJble. According to the hypothesis put 
torth by VoU (in Brown 1965), the !plaglioolase transform~d to che.9Sboard albite was 
~y periSberite. The inbornogeneity of perisltedte lis reflected m the ches8board 
twinning ()f alhite (Brown 1965). 

3. Temperature lower than that at which nOll'maily tw:lmJed 8Ilbite develops 
may be 'l"egarlded as a :third poui'ble caUBe of origin of the ches8'bo8llld albite. Ev.id
-ence may be fuWld in the observed cbroll()logical succesSion of developmenrt; of 
albite normally and chessboard twimled. In volcanic rocks, plagdoclase is the first 

. to underg() aMtlz,ation. It is Il'eplaced by nonches&ooard albite whiich inberi<tes lits 
twiIlB. In many cases, thoroughly alobitized plagloclase coelclsts 'WIith potassium 
feldspar which lis perfectly ' pres.el'lVed or only slightly altered. In &ranifnids, OD the 
()ther hand, normally twinned albite substituted fOG:' primary plag'ioclase occurs 
with chessbom'd albiote developed at the expense of potassium feldspar preserved 
in the form of numerous relio'ts. Thi& iproVes that potas8i-um. feldspar is morc 
.resistant to albitilzation than primary plagioclase, and <the albitfrLation of iplagioclase 
js followed ·by the development of chessboard albite that replaces potasSIum feld-
1I'Par. It may be determined that in a given rock chessboard albite OIliginated later, 
.and probalbly at ternperatu!l'es l~ than the nonnaHy twinned aUite. 

Small scale development of chessboard alhite lB known t() appear in the ~se 
()f the low~empel'ature alblltization of plaf§ioclase. In ,the lzera leucograni4;e, madnly 
the normally twinned alblte developed at the expense of prlm8'l"y plagioclase (oli
.goC'las~~andesine). In some pa!'lts·, lilt passes fIIlto chess'board adbite {iPIl. 6, Fd:g. 3) 
which seems <to be younge!l' than the albLte normally twinned. 

The above observations suggest .that t~perature may be the decisive 
:factor controling the kind of twins in albite which replaces primary feld
:spar. In nature, the development of such albite depends both on the cha
Tacter of replaced feldspar, and on temperatures of their albitization. Dif
ierences in ordering state between normally and chessboard twinned al
bites (Table 10) in volcanic rocks may also be due to differences in tempe-

Table 10 

intermediacy index fr<lm the optic alCiaa angle of secondary aI·bites OCCUl'ring in 
.' albitized rociks lIl'om the Sudetes, and from the Khasagtu Khayrkhan Ula Mts. 

(Western Mongolia) 

aver. Inter'8edl.cy 
No. Albl te vu1ed ... ±1° index 

1.1. 

VoleMic rDC~! ' 

1 Nor •• lly twinned .lbitoo 
-'ter pr:lolery phglOei .... 78 _ 1060 &Ii ~ 100 

2 Che •• board olbit.. .ft.r 
oenidin. ~ orthael ... 71- I12.So 43- 80 

Gr'!nitoldo: 

3 Nor •• lly twinnod .lblt .. 
.ftor pri •• ry plagiocl .... B6 _ lOS· 87 - 100 

'" Che.oboord olblte. 
.fter oieroclino ·92 _ 1000 

78 - 93 



ratures at which the two kinds of albites originated .. The cheSsboard albite 
shows a tendency to lesser ordering than .the noririally twinried albire.. "md 
the example of ad~arias proves that very. low terpperatw-es, favorthe 
development of feldspar of rather disordered structure. 

DISCUBSION ON THE PETROLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OFALBITE 

The albitized volcanic rocks (acid and intermediately basic) and gra
nitoids studied by the author ' contaiJi two kinds of secondary albite ",Ano: 
albite of normal development of twins, and chessboard albite. Normally 
twinned albite is a dominant component of these rockS, and is it product 
of metasomatic albitization of primary plagioclase; chessboard albite origi,.. 
nated mainly at the expense of potassium feldspar; and (exceptionally) of 
acid plagioclase (only in the Izera leucogranite). 

iNOBM.ALLY 'rWtIiNNEoD ALBITE 

This variety of secondary albite presents a peculiar kind of pseudo
morph · that has inherited all morphological details including twimrlng 
from the primary plagioclase. In some cases~ relicts of 'primary plagiOclase 
have peen preserved, and in others -the eXCf:!SS .of calcium has been bound 
in epidote or calcite. The morphologiCal featuresQftWms in the~pseudo
morphs correspond, according to criteria 9£ Vance (1961), tQ typical groWth 
tWins. In a volcanic plagioclase A14.. apeeuliar type. of Ala-A twinning 
has been discovered, in which, jn analogyvv.itl:t the P«;!ric1ine law, its com
position plane is a rhombic section, but beIongmg to the [100] zone (Fig. 7). 

The occurrence of Pericline twins with the composition plane not 
parallel to (001) is limited (with but few exceptions) to primary plagioclase 
(albite-andesine) and to albite developed at its expense. (acid igneous. 
rocks). The basic plagiOc::lase (labradoriU;bytownite), on theothet hand. 
and albite developed at its expense, is frequently twinned according to
Acline-A law,whereas ' the Pericline twins are almost entirely absent 
(intermediately basic volcanites). The Acline-A twins have .also been enco
untered in the primary plagioclase (oligoclase-andesine) and in the secon
dary albite of some acid volcanic rocks. Twinning of [010]/(001) type in 
plagioclase of intermediate (AI, Si)-orderiiig and ·of composition "'~ 
may belong either to the Ac1ine-A or to Pericline lawS, but it is impossible 
to distinguish them. ' . 

. The albites "'ADo of volcanic rocks and granitoids are characterized 
by the variable position of the PCP. The 0 angle of that plane in volcanic 
albite varies from :-3° up to 14°, and in the albite of granitoids ITom 0° 
to 37°. The position of. the PCP in,relict plligioclase An~u 'preserved in 
secondary albite of volcanic rocks shows that ' the . primary plagioclase at 
the moment of the development of its Pericline twins had an intermediate 
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and approximately constant (AI,; Si)-ordermg ·state (V -curve in Fig. 10). 
The Gpcp angle of secondary albite from these 'rocks indicates on the V
-curve a composition for the primary plagioclase almost identical to that 
of the relict plagioclase (Fig. 11); On this basis, one may assume that in 
secondary volcanic albite the G angle. of inherited Perieline composition 
plane corresponds to the composition of primary plagioclase if an approxi
mately constant intermediate ordering state (defined by.'curye V in Fig. to}. 
is ass~ed. 

The Gpcp angle of albite Ano derived from quartz keratophyres of the 
Sudetes, ~d of the Virgin Islands (cf-. Donnelly 1963) shows .on the V.,.· 
-curve a composition. for the priuiary plagioclase of oligoclas~andesine" 
very close to that of relict plagioclase in albitized rhyolites and rhyodacites: 
from the Sudetes and the Khasagtu Khayrkban Ula Mts (Western Mon
golia) and in quartz porphyries from Bozen, in the Alps (investigated by 
Karl, 1954)~ There is a striking similarity in th~ composition of primary 
plagioclase Ani,-ss of the .quartz . keratophyres from the Virgin Islands,. 
as detected by means of the above method, and that of the plagioclase 
An11-s1l partly replaced by albite found by Donnelly (1963). Such close 
similarities in composition probably are not accidental, but are connected 
with the generally acid petrographic character of these quartz-porphyry 
rocks. Oligoclase and andesine are the most characteristic plagioclases in 
such rocks in unaltered state. 

According to data presented by Starkey (1967), the G angles' of rhom
bic section in the plagioclase of plutonic rocks plot along the P-cUl'Ve 
(Fig. 10), which roughly represents a constant and nearly maximwn (AI .. 
Si)-ordering state. The (Jpcp angle of secondary albite of the metasomatized. 
Sudetic granitoids, when referred to that curve, suggests a composition 
of primary plagiocIase almost identical to that ·of the plagioclase from. 
unaltered counterparts of the same rocks (Table 5) .. 

The above facts seem convincing enough to suggest a method or 
determination of the approximate composition of primary plagtoclaseon 
the basis of the opcp angle of secondary albite, assummg the ordering 
state described either by the V-curve (volcanic and vein rOcks) or the p
-curve (plutonic rocks). Obviously, the feasibility of the method is restrict
ed to nonrecrystallized albite that has preserved· details of the twin struc-
ture of the primary plagioc1ase. ' 

The almost invariably secondary origin of rock-forming albite, de
monstrateciin this paper, does not corroborate the view that the main 
(Smith 1958, 1962) or only cause (Barth 1& Thoresen 1965; Barth 1969) ot 
the variable position of the pep in albite ~ is the structural state, 
which is controled by the crystallization temperature. According to that. 
view, albite of variable (Jpcp value should be ,regarded as primary, notwit-·. 
hstanding the generally secondary · nature. of the investigated albite of: 
volcanic and granitoid rocks. 



The position of the PCP is an important feature, · distinguishing se
oCondary from primary albite, particularly in plutonic rocks and hydro
thermal veins, as the structural state of primary plagioclase in suCh en
'viroIiments is almost completely or maximally ordered. At such a struc
·.tural state, the Opep values in primary albite are 30-37°, While lower 
.0 values point to a secondary origin for this mineral. In the granitoids 
:studied by the author, primary albite was found only sporadically: it never 
:forms single grains, but only external parts of grains previously richer 
:m. anorthite (Fig. 16b, c). 

The secondary origin of albite Ano in plutonic rocks is also suggested 
hy mechanical twins. According to Laves (1952, 1965), such twins are 
:impossible in ordered albite, although they are possible in other plagio
dases, and the more anorthite the plagioclase contains, the more easily 
mechanical twins develop. The fact that secondary albite inherits growth 
-twinning from primary plagioclase leads to the supposition· that the origin 
~f the mechanical twins sometimes observed in highly ordered albites 
·"'Ano of plutonic rocks (e.g. Capedri 1970) may be the same. 

In the light of the above data, the supposition of Laves & Schneider 
.(1956) that the Alpine periclines are pseudomorphs after oligoclase (Ta
ble 1, No. 2) seems obvious. In the author's opinion, much previously 
:studied albite crystals is also secondary (i.e., that which exhibit a small 
.opep value, e.g., see Nos 1-6, 10 and 11 in Table 1). Probably also the 
.albite Ans from Somero in Finland and from Kragero in Norway (reported 
·by Schmidt 1919) 8 is of secondary origin (Fig. 10, points maTked by"?"). 
'The dominant influence of (AI, Si)-ordering in structure on the Opep 

-values "'0°_22° of the albites in question is hardly probable, as varia
·bility of ordering would indicate a considerable fluctuation in temperature 
:attaining .high values which. particularly under vein and plutonic con
.ditions seems rather unlikely. 

In the volcanic rocks, it is impossible to distinguish between secon
.dary albite "'Ano and the primary high-temperature form on the basis of 
-the position of the pep, because the 0 values in both kinds of albite 
-may be very similar. This follows from experimentally established C1 values 
,of rhombic section in artificially disordered albite (Fig. 9), which are very 
.close to Opep values (from 6.5° down -30) of the examined secondary al
bite of volcanic rocks. However, the present author's studies revealed that 
-the mentioned low values of Opep in the albite of volcanic rocks reflect 
-the secondary origin of the feldspar. 

The criteria used so far for the identification in volcanic rocks of pri
:mary, high-temperaturealbite '" ADo as, e.g., the more or less disordered 
:structural state, or the sometimes observed bent albite laths (Donnelly 

8 'Ibe aptical propeIl'1ties Off a1!bttes reported by Sdlmidt (1919) poIJM; to a eJOm

positlon of an almost pw:e Na-lfeldspar aocording to diagram IOf Buni, Partter & 
"'Wenk (1967, Table 11). 
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1963; Velinskij 1968) are illusive, because the same features have been 
also found in the secondary albite of the volcanic rocks under study (Figs 
5 arid 20). Besides, the recognition of primary volcanic albite is even more 
difficult, because of all plagioclase the disordered forms of albite are 
most readily transformed into ordered. forms (Eberhard 1967). The obser
vations of the present author show that primary albite "'ADo in volcanic 
rocks should be characterized by apcp angle of about 14°. This value has 
been ascertained only in the external portions of albite pseudomorphs 
.afteroligoclase-andesine in the so called Paczyn gneisses that are epi
metamorphosed subvolcanic rocks. 

The chessboard albite of volcanic rocks studied by the author origi
nated at the expense of sanidine and orthoclase, and those of the granitoids 
.originated at the expense of grid-twinned microcline. Only Albite lamellae 
are developed in the chessboard albite of volcanic rocks, whereas Peri
dine lamellae are lacking. Both sets of ' chessboard lamellae (i.e., Albite 
and Pericline lamellae) occur together only in albite replacing microcline. 
'The boundaries of Pericline twins in sections (010) of such albite are so 
irregular that a measurement of the apcp angle is impossible (pI. 6, Fig. 2). 
Such irregularity makes a clear distinction between chessboard albite de
veloped at the expense of microcline, and coexisting secondary albite 
which is normally twinned and replaces primary plagioclase (pI. 3, Figs 
.2-3). 

Chessboard twins only on Albite law have been encountered also in 
.albite replacing primary plagioc1ase (oligoclase-andesine) in ' the Izera leu
-cogranite (PI. 6, Fig. 3). The development of this twinning does not .obli
ierate primary Pericline twins, hence it is possible to detect not only the 
:secondary nature of the albite, but also the primary composition of the 
p!agioclase (pI. 6, Fig .. 4). 

The chessboard twinning of albite replacing potassium feldspar and 
plagioclase is characterized by morphological features typical for growth 
twins. The influence of stress on the development of these twins seems 
to be improbable, as the volcanic rocks under study do not exhibit . dyna
mic distortion at all, and the degree of dynamic deformation in the grani
toids is correlated neither with texture, nor with the proportion of the 
chessboard albite. 

It is the author's supposition that temperature seems to be the deci
sive factor in the development of chessboard albite. It was lower than 
during the development of normally twinned albite replacing primary 
plagioclase in the same igneous rocks. This conclusion is based on the 
.observation that potassium feldspar was evidently more resistant to albi
tization than primary plagioclase. 

4 
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(AI, St)-OR'DE1U'NG OF SECONDARY .A.I.BlT'E IN THE LIGHT 
OF V ARllABILITY IN THE OPl'fC-AXiIAL ANGLE 

Tke values of optic-axial angle 2V« indicate a considerable diffe
rentiation of the degree of ordering (expressed by the intermediacy index 
1.1.) in secondary albite developed at the expense of primary plagioclase 
(normally twinned albite) and of potassium feldspar (chessboard albite) in 
the studied volcanic rocks and granitoids (Table 10). Both normally twinn
ed and the chessboard an~ites of volcanic rocks show intermediate (Al, Si)
-ordering, grading into almost maximally ordered structural states (Figs 
5 and 20). Besides, the ordering state of chessboard albite is usually lower 
than that of normally twinned albite. In granitoids, on the other hand, 
both albite varieties are much mor~ highly ordered at a relatively small 
variability range of the intermediacy index 1. 1., although there is a ten
dency toward greater ordering in normally twinned albite . than in chess
board albite. 

Distinct differences in the ordering state of albite of volcanic rocks 
and granitoids are most probably caused by inheritance of structural sta
tes from primary plagioclase and potassium feldspar ("structural memory" 
of Slemmons 1962). 

>AIA3lTlZATION IN CONTI:NENTAL VOLCANITES, 
ANID .RE!4AIRKlS ON mE CLASSIFICATION OF ALBlTlZllD ROOKS 

The process of metasomatic albitization of feldspars, particularly of 
plagioclase, is a common phenomenon in igneous rocks. So far, a major 
role has been ascribed to albitization mainly in geosynclinal vo1canites 
(spilites, keratophyres) of the initial stage of the orogenic cycle. It turns 
out, however, that analogous changes also take place on a regional scale 
in various products of continental volcanism of subsequent type that 
appear at the end of the orogenic cycle (Nowakowski 1967, 1969; Eckhardt 
1971): for example, huge sequences of albitized Rotliegendes volcanites of 
the Sudetes and the Fore-Sudetic MOllOcline (Nowakowski 1967, 1968), of 
W~stern Pomerania (Ryka 1968), and the Cambrian volcanites of Western 
Mongolia (Nowakowski 1969) which represent extensive volcanism in Cen

·tral Asia (S. Kozlowski 1969). Examples of the Carboniferous (lntra-Sude
tic Trough) and Caledonian volcanites (Western Mongolia) clearly show 

• that plagioclase in subvolcanic rocks and in dykes is also subject to strong 
albitization. 

Albitization is certainly one of the most important features of the 
Rotliegendes volcanism in Europe. Aside from the Sudetes, evidences of 
albitization are known from the Saar-Nahe area i.a. in cuselites (Bambauer 
1956, 1960). and the basic volcanites of Rotliegendes occurring in the deep 
substratum of the northern part of West Germany were subjected to strong 
spilitization (Drong 1958; Eckhardt 1971). Albitization of plagioclase is 
also known from quartz porphyries of the same age at Bozen, in the Alps 
(Karl 1954). 
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The albitization ofplagioclase is a common phenomenon also in gra
nitoid rocks (including pegmatites and aplites), but to a lesser degree than 
in volcanic rocks (Sudetes, Western Mongolia, Niger). 

In the author's opinion, the difficulty in recognizing albite replace
ment of primary plagioclase is the main cause of underestimation of the 
great role of albitization in igneous rockS. This is mainly because secon
dary albite inherits the morphology and twins from primary plagioclase. 
thus becoming deceptively similar to the latter. Their secondary nature 
can be revealed only by the position of the pericline composition plane. 
and sometimes by the relicts of primary plagioclase. 

Whenever the secondary origin of albite remains undetected, and 
such albite has completely replaced the primary plagioclase in an igneous 
rock, the petrographic character of the intrusion or extrusion based on the 
present composition of rock is misleading. As a consequence of albitiza
tion; the systematic position of such a rock has been changed: albitized 
vo~canic rocks have achieved .the composition of alkali rhyolite or alkali 
trachyt~ (Fig. 22), and albitized plutonic r~ks have attained alkali granite 
or alkali syenite composition. 

Fig. 22. Chailge in systematic position 
of the main volcanic roak types in the 
case of total plagioclase albitlization 
(classificaJtion schema after Smuli-

kowekli 10014) 
AftOWB 1indioate the d:lreat trlllll8ltiOll of 
r.00.k8 beLan.glmg to the fields 1-8, into 
lIIlokall rhyollote (R) or ' alkaU tracilyte 

field (T) 
A - 8I1k8'U feldspar + pla,glocllase < A'!llJ.S; 
Q - Quar:t-:, P - PI.a8loc1- > AIDJUi 

F - :CeldSpa.tb.odId 
1 - nOTmel .t'hyoJ.\.te, 2 - deUenllte, :I ~ 
rI1yodacl.te am l"hyobaBalt, 4 - ciacite and 
QuartA ba_t, 5 - IDtOIl"mal tr.achyte, 8 .
latllte IUI1d shOSh0n4te, 7 - ,tr.achyaodste 
aDd trachybasalt, 8 - andesIIte and blHlal1 

A 

Q 
~ 

'--------.. r----~./ V 
F 

p 

This paper demonstrates that, on the basis ot the position of the 
pep in secondary albite which has replaced primary plagioclase (normally 
twinned albite), it is feasible to determine the primary composition of the 
plagiocl~e. It is also possible to recognize albite developed at the expense 
of potassium feldspar (chessboard albite). Hence, the detection of the iden
tity of the primary feldspars allows the establishment of the original sys
tematic position of an albitized igneous rock. . 

The importance of albitization in igneous roC~s. in volcanites in par
ticular, in various areas of the world is unquestionable. So far, this proces.s 
has not been recognized, particularly in rocks where albite has replaced 
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primary plagioclase and has retained its morphology and twins. Such 
rocks have been regarded as primary, which must have led to a great 
overestimation of the quantitative role of primary igneous alkali rocks in 
the earth's crust. 
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A . NOWAKOWSKI 

PETROLOGICZNY ASPEKT ZBLIZNIACZENIA PERYKLINOWEGO 
W ALBITACH SKAl. MAGMOWYCH 

(Streszczenie) 

Przedmiotem pracy jes't stUldium mi.lmli9kopowe wt6my-ch 'albit6w i towarzy
szlt.cych dm relikt6w pierwotnych skalen:j, (tab. :a-6 araz pI. 1) w r6z.nyeh zallbityzo
wanych skalach wulkanieznych .i granitoidach .z obszaru Su.detow oraz G6cr Chasagtu 
w Zac:bodnlej Mongolii (fig. 1, 3-4!, 15). Stwlerdzono, Ze aLbity za&t~ujl\ce pierwotne 
plagioklaozy odznaczajlt &i~ IlOIrmalnym wyksz:talcen.iem lamelek :bliZniaczych (fig. 6, 
8, 13, 16, 18 oraz pI. ~), na'tomiast aUnty !POwsta~e kosztem skalen.i potasowych 
(wyjlttkowo takze kwa~ny.ch plagioklaz6w) Zblimiaczone sit szachownioowo ('Ill. 4-6), 
W pierwszym typiezblitniaciefl rozpoznano natur~ reJaktowll, w drugim za~ "w:uos
tOWIl· 

Orientacjt: 1"elli1ktowejpla~y zros:tu zbliZttiaczen.ia peryklinowego CkIl-t a) 
we wt6rnyeh albitach wykoreystano do odtworzerua sidadu pierwotnych plagiokla
row, uwzgl~niajllc uprzywilejowany etan upcllroZl\dkowan:ia atom6w Si oraz At 
w S'trukturach plagioklaz6w wulkanioznych i plutonJcznych (Llg. 10). Ro7.pOZIlanie 
wt6rnej genezy albit6w 1i odtwoo-zenie sldadu rpierwotnych plagioklaz6w <fig. 11-18) 
wskazuje, ze proces metasomatycznej albityzacji skaleni, zwlaszoza plagiok!az6w, jest 
w skalach magmcwych daleko bll1"dziej rozpowszechniony, zaS ud~aI piel"'M>tnych 
akal alkaUcznych, zwlaszcza soclQiWYdl, w &k«upie ziemllkilej jest znacz.n:!e mniej
szy,nii U!waianl() dotychczas. 



ACTA Cl-EOLOOICA .POLON1CA, VOL. 26 A. NOWAKOWSKr. PL. 1, 

SYlll:ptoms of ,plagioclase albltrl'l\aJtlon dn oS'Udetlc vQlc31lic rocks; nleols crossed 
l - Z Remnant.s ot :pt'litmll1'Y andesJne A!n35 (oR) dn partly Jblti.ze.d phe nocrysts 01 plagloclasc 

(white ~arts) twinned "Ccol'ding to Carlsbad (Fig. 1 - orienta,lIon .1 [OOlJ; X 70) and 
AlbiJte 'laws (Fdg. 2 - orientalliQll 35° to 11001; X 60); C - calcite grains In association 
whh <lhlOIdte -i ntergrowths (smaU dark spotS); Upper Carboniferous .rhyodaclte. lnne!'
-Sude tic Trough. C;ta'l'lllY Bor. 

3-4 - LabradOIdte uaths in an lnitlal stage of .albltization from the ;[,ower Permian tracbybasalt 
ot tbe iMies.zek 'HdU near Wuen. lKaczawa Mt.s; 3 ~ Labradorite An70 (white) 08'00 secondary 
alblte parts {dark patches) <IlWdInned oaccordl'ng to Alblte <and ,perdol:i1I1e or cline-A? laws 
(orientation '" .1 l 1001. X 300); f - "rnple AcUne~A 1>wi.n of labradOI>i!te An73 (grey) 
with white patches of seconda.ry albite (orientabion .1 [00.01; X 200). 



C_ CTA GEOLOOICA POLO leA, voL. 24 oW AKO'W In, PL. 2 

Relic twinnings in albite pSe'Udomorphs after acid iplagioclases in alltered rhyodacite 
from the Dzabkhan Depression, Western Mongolia; both pseudomorphs oontain small 

inclusions of epi<iote grains (black spots); n~cols crossed 
1 Alblte <&nd PericJine <tw.lns in orJentatlon 15° to (100); X 70. 
2 - Ala-A {1-2) and PericUne {PCP) otwins; 0 - 4° corresponds to colllJ)OSitioll A'Il28 of 

5tructurally intermediate 'ptagioclase (cmientatdon ,....., .L (010); X 70). 



ACT Cl£OL areA l'b LONICA. VOL. ~ A. NOWAKowSKr. PLo 

Relic Pericllne twJ ns (POP) of secondary albites A.nO ,re'placing primary ,plag:ioclases .Ln Sudetlc 
allter,ed <r~ (ortienta.1lion""" J. (0101 : .n~Is cro ed 

1 - Tr'l,ple tw.i,ns: Cl-pep ~ 3.70 eorr'llIij)onds to com.positlon ..AnSO Qf structurally intermediate 
plagioclase: Lower :Pe,r;m1aal .r.hyolLte f:rom Bolk6w. Krac:z.awa MtJs: X 75. 

2 Single <tw:!n: a-pep = 4.60 eOlTesponds ,to cOIDposition AIIl'S7 of an ordered plagioclase 
(feldl>J)ar cQlltalns small "noluslons .of light mica - white and dark spots); leucogTanite 
from fKotlilna • .rze1'-8 oMts; X 300. 

3 MultLple II>W1ins: a-pep = 50 corre51J)onds 10 composlllon A'I137 of lion ordered <plagioclase; 
leucogranlte from oPros:zowa. lzera Mt5; X 1'10. 

• Single tw.Ln; a-pep = 70 corresponds to compositJon An21 of s tructurally intermediate 
plagiocJase: gr-8nltic veln t.n gra-nodlDrdte from Stl'lZeliln; X 130. 



ACTA G OLOOICA POLONICA, VOL. 26 A. ()'W AKOW KI, PIL. 4 

1 - Ala-A (1-2), Perlcline (PCP) .and lM:anebach (M) lI'ellc twins in albite pseudomorph a.£ter 
acid <plagioolase (orientation '" .1. (0101>; a-PCP = 4° corresponds to composition A'Il2' 
of SbrUclJUTally .I'1lteI'medi-Me plagioclase; <keratophy.re from Sady Gbrne near Bolk6w, 
'Kacza,wa Mts; .meals Cl'lOSSeId, X 300. 

2 Relic doleli.te texbure '01 the Paczyn gneiss from Leszczynlec; in alblte laths there occur 
sma.ll intergrowtbs of light mica, cblorlte and epldote (<Ial"k spotS); Q - .Inte.rstit.ial 
quartz; nlcols crossed, X 50. 

3 K-feldspar phenocryst in an Initial stage of e-lleratian into chessboard albite (orientation 
'" .1. ('lOO»; Permiaon rhyolite, Fore.;Sudet.ic Monocllne, borehOle Pomorsklo (depth 
2873.6 m); <nicois crOSSed, X 400. 
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1 - Pa,ueTn cf chessboarrd twLnning according to Albi.te law ~n albite ·pseu-domooph 
after K-feI-dspar phenoct'yst (orientation ,..., 1. [lOO); P.ermian rhyolite, F-ore
~Sudetic Monocline, oo.rehole Jany (depth 2829.8 m); rucols crossed, X 170. 

2 - Deta.iled v:iew of the cen.tra'.l ps,rt, X 340. 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 26 A. OWA!<OW$KI, Ptt.. 6 

Twlnnlngs of chcssboord .albl tes repladng microcline (F'lgs 1-2) and primary plagloclase grains 
< g )-4) In the Izel'a leucogranltes; .nlcols crossed 

Alblte and r-icUne (vertical ,1 meUae) twJns In orientation .I. [1001 ; locality Proszowa; 
X 120. 

2 Irregular boundaries of PerJcllone twinnIng (light patches) In OI'i n t.alion "-' .I. [0101; 
locality Pr06z<>wa; X 430. 

3 Chessboard t w.Lns ac.c<lQ"d11'lg to A'lblte la w .partly occupying broad Albtte la mellae 
of a J'lo~mally twjnned albit pseudomorph after acid plagloclase (<>rlenlation "-' J. [100]): 
I.ocallty Wierad6w Zdr6J. X 90 . 

• '- Relic Per1cllne tWin (pep) of chesSboard albite replacing acid plagloclase (ol"\entaUon 20· 
to [010]) ; a - 10· corresponds to compOSition Ant? of an order d plagloclase; locality 
Proszowa, X 80. 
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